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AGRICULTURAL REVIEW,
APRIL.
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Offteiat iýpdt
BOARD 0F AGRICULTURE FOR LOWER

CANADA
Montreal, 12th Mdarche 1862.

Present:-flon. L. V. Sicotte, President; 0.
B. Casgrain, Vico-President; J. C. Taché, B.
?omroy., Hon. J. U3. TcssierUon. P. 1. O. Chau-
veau, Hon. P. T.-. Archambauit, F. M. F. Os-
saye, Professoi of Agriculture ut the Normal
Sebool, Jacques Cartier; Rev. Mr. Pilotte, Pro-.
fesser of Agriculture at St. Ann's Collage,
lCamouraska.

The official, advice of the Minister of Agri-
culture indicating the resuit of the elaction of
the members of the Board for the year 1862, is
rend and order is given that it be entered in
the register. The Board then proceed te the
election of a President and Vice-President.

Moved by the Hon. J. U. Tessier, saconded
by Mr. Taché, tixat Louis V'ictor Sicette be
re-elected President; carried.

Moved by Mr. Ossaye that Mr. Casgrain ha
re-elacted Vice-President.

MUr. Taché proposas, and it is resolved, thet
Mr. Pemrey and the 11ev. Mr. Pilotte, ho named
to examine the accounts of the treasurer, and
report this day.

Several petitions from the Agricuitural So-
cieties of Joliette, Berthier, Champlain, and
Charlesvoix, No. le askixsg te be permittea tu
employ their funds te purchase clover and
ether seeds, te be distributed te its mambers.
Granted.

A petition from tho Agricultural Society cf
Jacques Cartier, praying for nid te purchase
hemp and flax sead te be distribuf.ed among its
members.

On motion cf Mr. Ossaye, seconded by Mr.
Ponsroy, the Board grant a sum, of $100 te the
above conclusion> sud it is resolved that this
Board pay a similar sum, te the .Agrcultural
Sehool of St. Ann's College, and te Chse Agri-
cultural Society cf Shserbrooke, te ha eznployed
in cultivating textile plants, and in the cei-
courasgemnent of this culture, sud that this
Bloard, through their President, pray Govern-
ment, te give orders te place at the disposai of
-thesa two institutions, flu.x-dresùsg machines, if
nny ba imported by Govermnent.

A petition froni the Agricultural Society cf
Xarnoumaska, praying tInt a suni Dot exceed-
ing $600 ha placad st tho disposai of the Board
of Agriculture of Lower Canada, for thse pur-

chase of a stallion cf thse breed called "Per-
cheron>l or Race Normandie, fer thse une cf this
Society, and in conformity with a rasolution cf
thse Board of Agriculture, baaring date 8th
January, 1862.

Explanations are given by the 11ev. Mr. Pi-
lotte, and the petition is granted; thse stallion
te be purchased must he of thse hreed called
egPercheron, two yaars old, and of brown-bay
colour.

A latter from, the Agricultural Society cf
Drumsnond, No. 1, offering its thanks te the
Board for the offer of importing improved cat-
tle, stating that this Society hail always dene
so te the satisfaction cf its members.

Information frcm. the Agricultural Society
cf Pontiac, stating that it badl laid by part of
its funds te purchase improved cattie, in ne-
cordanca wsith a circular cf this Board, haaring
date 8th January, 1862.

Moved by Mfr. Casgrain, seconded by Mr.
Tessier, that t'ha $250 wvhich ought te bave
heen paid te Mr. Dumais for the encourage-
ment of thse publication of the "lGazette des
Campagnes,>" bc paid te Mfr. Proulx.

On the report of the Presidant who inforis,
the Board that hie bas ccnsidered the question
of acquiring a permanent locality for this
Board, it is resolved te suspend ail megotia-
tiens relative to this subject, until the Presi-
dent shahl have taken steps towards thse Go-
vernment te obtain thse concession cf some cf
thea public preperty sîtuated in the City of
Ždontreal.

A report frem the Cemmittea named te ex-
amine the accounts cf this Board is recaived
and appreved.

Tise Board adjourn till 3 o'clock this after-
neon, and tise same mambers are present.

Resolvad on motion of Mfr. Tessier, that Mr.
Ossaya be autherised te rent chatabers cr a
house for the offices and sittings of the Board.

On motion of Mr. Ossnye, it ia resolved that
seeing the state of illness of the Secretary of
this Board, Dr. George S. Leclerc be namcd
assistant Secratary, 'with a salary of
per annum, te bc taken frem that of thse Secre-
tary, that thse books and cash ha kept hy tisa
assistant Secretary, wiso iutil fortiser orders
-will aigu ail the checks «with tise PreBident,
and tint thse bank be nctified cf this resolu-
tien.
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On motion of Mr. Pomroy, it is resolved
tbat the Secretnry bo instructcd to correspond
witiî the Member of Parliamient for Shaerbrooke,
the Mayor of the city, and the Président of the
Agricultural Society of Shîerbrookec, that, they
mnako kcnown to the Bioard iîat saima of nioney
they can pince at thecir disposai te lioua it ta
defray the expenses of te Exhibition which
wiIl ho hold by the Agricultural Association
of Lower Canada in October next.

Proposed by Mr. agrain and resolved,
that $200 bo employed and devoted to estab-
lisia a musetim or exhibition of improved ng-
ricuitural implinents, ta, ho opened and kept
by the Agricuitural Sceel of St. Ann's Coi-
loge, whose proprietors shail have the care
-and direction, but gratuitously, and that titis
suai be paid on the order and under the direc-
tion of tue Président.

The Board then ndjourned.

HIE Iast mieeting
of the Bloard of
Agriculture for
Lower Canada,
as ivili bu seen~
hy the f'llnwingj
renarks, Ivere

frauglit with tjuestiuna
af immense intcrest

for the pragress of agriculture;
and nover lins the Board brought

forward sa mnany and sucll inmpor-
tant topics. Thoy have surpassed
their usual measure of SULgcntiuns,

and litvc opened up a new systemn of workz-
ing, with a desire to devote the liberal
awarSds of public money to, the promotion
of the greatest ainount of pjuàiill guud.
-up t tue presuît, tinie aur P>rovincial
Shows have beemi rather an. agricultural
festival or rejoieing,than a meeting tog-ethei
of' persans highly interestcd in the pro-
gress af the art and science af agriculture.

The amaunt, af the awards based as they
were on a principle af distribution, raLlier
than upan the truc reward af success ob-
tnined by intelligent care and culture, lias
donc much to, retard the progress af the
wise and intelligent farnier in the adoption
of a superiar breed ai anisuals, and a botter
and a mare ratianal systeni af agriculture.

The statute law enjoins that, the Board cf
Agriculture muust import bath animais and
seed grain cf a superior quality; estabiish
also a museum and library where the farmer
may find ail sorts of agricultural implements
for inspection, and adapt those best suited ta
bis wants. But heretafore, both, the rnuseum
and. Iibrary have been ccnsidered cf se-
condary importance, campared with the usual
annual exhibition, which bas generaily re-
sulted in exposing ta the publie the defects cf
an agricultural organization, andl the absence

cf the truc principles that cuglit tn have, been
thoir guide, bathi in respect ta the clîcice of
brecds te hest auited, and cf tlac nost useful
implements.

It appenrs that tbe Board lins at lat reaolv-
cd ta face ail difliculties, and at t.he santé time
hias siîown ita sincere desire ta fulfil ail the
important obligations that are rcquired by the
Provincial Statute, viz:

1. To take mnensures, witii the approbation
of te Minister af Agriculture, ta procure and
set in operation, a model, illustrative, or ex-
peritnental farm, or farma, in their respective
sections of the Province, and in connexion
with aay public sciuool or college, and ta
manage and conduet the saine.

2. To establish at Mont-cal an agricultural
muséum, and an agriculturail and horticultural
library.

3. To take mensures ta obtain froni other
countries, animais cf a new or ianproved
breed.

4. NeNv varleties cf grain, seeds, and vege-
tables.

5. And ta test the quaiity, value, and .use-
fulness of such animais, grain, ziced, % egetables
or other productions, implements or machines.

G. To publisi in svech manner and forai as
ta secure the widcst circuiatIon among the Ag-
ricultaqal socicties and farmers generaily, ail
* clt reports that the Buard ay adjudge suit-

able for publication.
In relcrence ta the first suggestion, the

Board lias nanied a committee ta repart at its
next meetintg iii Aprii, the best and mast
î,ractical method ta establish an agriculturat
School in Montreal.

The district of' Quebec at the p>resent Lime
possesses surit an establishmient at Ste. Anne's,
Kamouraska, and Montreal aughit ere this hava
had such aut establishament, and if aur informa-
tion is currect, wue helieve the Ij>uLtt une Ut
Yontreal n il! bc attt-Jîcd tu the la beluag-
ing to the Motitreal Seminary, which. is at pre-
sent acc'upied. by Mr. Ossaye. Whatever nizy
ho the resuits, they indîcate a desire on the
part of aur farmcrs ta obtain practical and
useful information. Wc have aixvays hcld that
thme teaching cf agriculture as a science mnust
forai the foundation of ail agriculturai larogmes
iii the advancement of Canada, and it is witiî no
small pleasure wc perceive te niarcit of publie
opinion in the rigit direction on titis iumportant
point.

The establishment at Mdontreal of a inuseum.
ni inupraved agricultural imploînents, is ini-
timateiy connectcd with tîte teaching of ag-
riculture, and is more particuiarly called for
by tiiose farmera wvho have a désire te modify
their présent systent of manual labour. Par-
mers frotu a distance ivill be pleased ta find
theme, an assortaient of the most approved and
useful implemnents af husbandry, and wUll at
the same tume 'ce astoaished at the inventions
devoted ta the manual part cf agricultural la-
bour, at the adoption of the menas to a given
end, and saving cf a great amount cf time
and maney. Mlanufacturera have for a long
time complained, and justly, cf the impassi-
bility ta, aaawer the demanda cf the farmer,
because they bad no approved models.
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,:gain, the formation of an agricultural library
is another stop wvIiih will in no emnîl mensure
contributo to illustrate the use nid design of
tia direront forms and uses of' thcse impIe-
monts. The Board does flot neitiior intend
onIy to bave a museum nt Montreai, but lins
aiso voted n suifficient sum of' nioey for a
similar misoum; alSt. Anne's, where the noigli-
bouring cetinities can obùiin n ajînilar ndvan-
tage to thoso iii the dfstrict of Montreal.

Thle importation eof nnimals lias formcd
an important object of discussion by the B3oard,
and tlîs to the profit of thc local and country
sociebics, evinces tie great intercst siîewn,
by the B3oard ini this desirable niovenient. Up
to the present time both individnals and socie-
lics adoptcd the ruinons practicc of' importing
nn*mals by agents, wIiicli causcd n large

expenditure of Ilîcir funds Nvithout any corre-
sponding adrantage. Thle B3oard have now
clecided to purchiase any animal desired, the
cost to repaid iii three years, so thînt the
difficulty is now où the point of being sur-
mouintcd, and %vill form one of the loust mens
of inlpro7ing the native brced of cattle.

Tite stallion wvill lie vith fcw exceptions of'
tic Normand Il Percheron"1 brced, -%hichi our
readers may bave lîad occasion to admire on
the Armstrong battery. TPite engraving just
given is a fair inodel of the brced.

Many cou îîly societies have already intimat-
cd thîcir intention of deveting from $600 to
$2)000 ecdi, lfor thîis important purpose, and
if the loîver part of the Province is quite as
sensible to the good results to be obtaincd,
ns the district of' Montreal ive believe the

Staiosi1 Of lic Norîasaîîd 6& Percheron ýý breed.

following will bie about tic nunîber of the dit'-
feront animais vhuich wilI bic imported.

Stallion Heorses ........... 30
Iorned Cattie ............ 30
Sheep .................... 50
Swine ................... 50

160
Socicties wvho iish to profit by this ofl'er of

the Board, sh ould at once liasten te send la
their Ilresolutions," and at once colleet the
amount et' their suliscriptions, so as te obtain
the Government allowance in the nionth of
MIay next.

Thle next Provincial Exhibition which will ho
held at Sherbrooke in the znonth of Septcrnber,
'will certainly ofi'er the best collection ot'
animais that bas yct been shewn in Canada,

.and iih be wortby of thc admiration of tho
uîxîmerous visitors 'which wilI no doulit visit
that iocality.

'lie importation of impreved stock wnas not
the only point discussed at thc late meeting,
but the importation of flar and hemp secds fuir-
nished aIse an important subject eof considera-
lion, and is 'worthy the attention and encour-
agement otf farmers generally. Alrcady the
governme¶it lias ordered 6 machines which
have te arrived on board the Montreal
ocean steamner IlNorwegian."1 The distribution
et' those machines ought to bie equal in the twe
Provinces, that is if ouir farmers will enly cul-
tivate these plants vith the same zeal as are
cultivated in Upper Canada; we shall again
refer to the culture eof fiai and henxp. The
Board et' Agriculture so as te encourage the
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cultivation of thesc productions, have voted
$300 to be e.stributcd ini the district of Mont-
Teai, the Eastern Townships, aud the Lower
Districts, in thrce equal parts, te bc employed
in the purchase and importation of hemp and
fia% see for the purpose of cultivation. This
we have ne hesitation in saying, is a ineve-
ment in the right direction.

The formation of agriculturai, museuins, the
distribution of sced grain among the différent
county secieties, and the establishnment of ex-
perimental farine in connexion with agricul-
tural echoole, will scon enable the Board te
realize their great vAlue, and te make known
te the public at large, by means of their officiai
newspaper, the resul ts to which they have giv-
en riue. Agriculture will then be enriched by
the resuits thus obtained 'will be foundcd on
scientiflo principies.

The Board bas again here fulfilied its pro-
gramme in giving facility te the circulation cf
our IlJournal and Rcview Il among the dîffer-
ent county societies, in the best possible mnan-
ner te ensure its circulation, and it enly new
romnaine for the Board te, give te cur rural
popeulation generaily, an annual report cf the
progress realized by each society, and by those
special institutions which are on the eve cf
being established.

It would be ne doubt cf great importance te
the fariner if a Weekly Journal cf Agriculture
couid ho establisheci, as it would fcrm the nme-
diumn cf communication, and exohange cf ideas
in these important and usefizi studies which hie
ie called upon te exercise. But it is the Board
in its officiai reports that must eniighten the
public as te the progrees, considered as a
*whole. The Board cf Agriculture cf Upper
Canada, and aise the Bioards cf the greater
parts cf the United States, publish annually a
detaiied report cf the obtained resuits, the
progress reaiized, and those subjects speciaily
remaining for future investigation. These an-
nual reports are distributed nniong the zncst
influential persons, whose interest is se e-
sentiai te the wvell-being and prcsperity cf the
ebjeot in view.

The Board seems here te have adepted a
inethod 'which will tend te advance with rarid
strides the required imprevement, and we feel
that ne mensure can se, weil secure the succes
of thein efforts than the publication and distri-
bution cf their annual reporta, founded on the
new materials and on the new plans now
breugbt forward. Otherwise ruin wili follow
rather than progress, and we shall retrograde
te our old customns, under the pretext that ne
bave endeavoured but in vain te accompiish
the end in view, 'without, having obtained
any beneficiai resuits. Notwithstanding
that the resuits are the most satisfactory, if
they are net pubiished and proclaimed te ail,
the obstinate will stili hoid, and wlth some
degree of reason, that the written facts should
be at the disposition cf ail.

We iusist upcon this point, beeause we believe
it te be one cf the greatest importance te in-
sure the desired succeas cf the present attempt
mnade by the Board of Agriculture.

The present rnovement of a Bank of"I Crtdit
fonciert, in faveur of which nurnerous mneet-

ings have been heid in varicus paris cf the
Province, has net eecaped the attention cf the
Board, and have called the attention cf the
governenent te the importance cf the measure,
as vital te the progres cf our rural districts.
Agricultural Improvements, cranot be carried
on unless aur farmers possess the means, or
can procure monoy with easy conditions, and
at long credit.

The press have jeined us with one vcie, and
have forced its censideration on the govern-
ment, who by adepting the mensures thus
proposed will confer a great boon on the
country.

The prejeet cf the Hon. L. V. Sicotto je now
before the flouse cf Assembiy, and aise a pro-
jeet te amend the law in reference te agricul-
ture, in substance such as ras perused by
the flouse cf Assembly in its lat session. The
maturation of these important projects will en-
gross tue wisdom of our indiiidual enembera,
and -%vill enabie, us te judge cf their patrictism.

The Provincial Exhibition will be held in
Sherbrooke in September nex 't, and thie bas
aiso arrested the attention cf the Board.
Mr. Pomroy, representing the Eastern Town-
ships, bas been charged with the power te
adopt the neceseary stepa in reference te the
ccunty sccieties in that neighbourheod, with a
view te request thein te give ovei' their funde
for this yèar te the local ceznmittee, se ns te
secure a sufficient suin cf money necessary for
the purpose.

Up te the present time the Board alene bas
borne the expense cf each of these Provincial
Exhibitions, which has been the nieaus cf re-
ducing its finances te that state that it'was
impossible te acquit those niumerous and ur-
gent duties imposed upon it by the law, for
the adrancement cf agriculture. For the fu-
ture this will nct be the case. The different
lecalities where the show is heid wiil be
obliged te contribute a large portion, aud the
Board wili probabiy give but the premiums.
The customn te put the whole cf the expenses
of the Provincial Show upen the Board, bas
resulted in ruincus consequences. In Upper
Canada the exhibition is eniy held where they
furnish free ail the buildings necessary. The
Board draws the price of entrance, and the
staîl fee cf each animal, ainounting to $4
for each head cf horned cattie, which furt-
nishes _- vcry considerabie aineunt. This
plan ought te be adepted in Lower Canada.
We believe that a publie dînner the second
day', at which ail the successful cempetitors
shouid be present, would form an excellent
nicans te bring about discussion upen iany
important tepics, and would enable us ail te,
,work together for a common purpese. To
insure a geod attendance. $1 should bo re-
tained off each first prize for the dinner, but
it shouid be open tu ail -who niight «wish te be
present on the payment cf a like suai, and we
believe that 200 gueste would ho generally
present.

Herse races at the saine time would be the-
meane aise cf getting tegether a greater
number cf persens, 'which would greatly in-
crease the receipts. The publication cf a cata-,
logue cf ail the animais and articles exhibiteci,
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vwit the list of the prizes awvarded,1 should hoe
sold the day of the show. This desirable
inlnovation in Canada, would perpotuate flic
remembranco of the î>rizes gaiined by the sac-
cessful competitors; if should coîttain the
name of the place, the breed of tho ditrercnt,
animais, a.nd the namoc of tho difforent, impie-
ment nmanufacoturera, and of wvhich, goncrally,
tho addresses are not sufliciontly known.

The list of prizes te bo ofl'ered lias great need
of important changes, whichi will bc taken into
consideration by the Bloard at its noxL mxeet-
ing, which wvill bo hiold during tho present,
month, se that uro shall be able to furnishi the
resuit in our nezt nuniber for the information
of our rendors.

The proprietor bogs to remind tic secrotaries
of agricultural societies that hoe is propnrod to
exeute withi dispatch and on moderato ternis,
printing ontruistud to him. llaviug laboured
te mako the "1.gricultural Journal" worthy of
thc support of the socicties, tho proprietor feels
that hoe is in a position to mako this request.
Tho Most distant coutes ilh flnd if, advan-
tageous to avait tlieniselves o? tho moderato
ternis, expedition and taste, whicbi the proprio-
ter will givo to printing cntrusted to him.

WVe are always disposed to giVO Gur COZ-ros-
pondents a fair discussion, and ivo hope that
Mr. Mattbew Davidson wilI at an oarly reply
give sucli explanations as the occasion proves
necessnry. Wo -.Ill net venture to, give an
opinion on local coxnplnints, on whicb wvo are
net sufficicntly informed to discuss. Mro re-
ceive froni the Quobcc Agriculturat Society the
following correspondence.

AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY OF TIIE
COUNTY 0F QUEI3EC.

To the Editor of the Loiwer Canada .dgricultu-
risi.
DEAni Sin.-The correstfondence signod IlMat-

tbew Davidson," publisbed in the Loecr Ca-
nadae A~griculturist, having been takon in con-
sideration by tho members of thc Agrionîtural
Society of tho county o? Qnebec, at their an-
nual meeting held at Chnrlesbourg on Friday
the I7th January last, I have been authorised
by thora to make the followving answor :

That inancknowledging Uic imperfections of
ail humant institutions, this Society repudiates
tho censure contained in a letter signed, Il 3at-
thew Davidson, Ste. Foy Rond, Oounty o? Que-
bec," in the Jnnuary number of the Lowcr Ca.
nadaA.griculIurist.

That Hatthiew Davidson of Ste. Foy lias long
and persistently shewn hostility to the county
of Quebec Agricultural Society, by refusing to
becomo one of its mnembers and otherwise ca-
lumniating tho Society instoad o? joining lieart-
ily in the good cause, whereby alono the re-
formis hoe professes to, have at lienrt might bo
cnrried ont. That this society loarn witli sa-
tisfaction that the letter abovo referred to, re-
ceived Most unequivocal censure froni more
tîjan one member o? the City of Quebec Agri-
cultural Society, at its last meeting on Tuesdny
last when Matthew Dav.idson was present.

Such letters being dcnounced as detrimental
to the interest o? agricultriral Souieties gene-
rally, and calculated te, bring them into con-

teînpt, and that the proper place iii fli first
instance for suggestions or censure wonid ho
at the meeting of tho society itself, ivhoro, if
riot, atte:ided te, the nid o? the Pross miglit ho
sought witlî advîîntage in ivhii opinion tlîis
society lieartily concurs.

The Editor o? the filorninr Ch/ronicle o? Que-
bec was present on the grounds of the lasL ex-
hibition o? tlîis society, and his report in the
Jlforning Chronicle etf the lOth Outober lat, is
a good answvor te tho false statemeiit of' Mat-
tlîow Davidson. Thero is an oxtra.t, o? bis re-
port, viz.:

"lThe Annal Exhibition o? tho Agricultural
Society o? the Oounty of' Quebac teok place
yesterday on the grounds o? M. T. S. [lame],
at Ste. Foy. Several bundred people-atnost
exchisi4ely the yeomanry of thc Oounty-took
advanitage of the fine weathcr and went te sec
it. Tho list o? ontries ivas considerable, and
tho show was on the wlîolc net only succcssful
but very satisactory, especially te tiiose who
reinember what the exhibitionis in this district
used te ho a fow ycars ago. For on almost
e.vory branch, o? agriculturat industry, bore
and throughout tlîis portion of tic Province,
are now stamped the signs of progress, and if
is apparent to, the close observer that we have
entered altogether upon a new career. Yeb-
terday there were sorne well bred, smau. bonoed
p)igs-somo very good Ayrshire cattie-there
were some southdowns ameng the shecp)-tUî
herses were very fine, ospecially tiiose of that
Norman brecd which bas been se, well preserv-
eti lore-the samples o? whcat, onts, barlcy,
timothy seed, &c., wero very good-and, best
sign of al], there was an excellent show of car-
rots, beets, whito and yellow turnips, swcdes,
altringhains, and otiier root crop. WVe say
this is the most cheeriug sigîl because whero-
ever you sec root crops grown, yon are sure te,
find agriculture in an impreving condition.
Net only doos a crop of roots prepare Uic soit
for the enîtivation of cerenîs, but it enables
the farmer te keep bis cattle iii goed condition
ont of doors a montb longer than ho can on
frostcd pastures, nnd provides good, cheap
nenrishment for tlîem throughont, the winter.
WVe proposed simply te report, chiefly for the
information of our tpper Canada roaders,
and, ne doubt, te tlîeir gratification as well ns
our owvn, the progress we are niaking bore."1

13y your inscrting these rernarks, yen wili
receivo the fliankes of.

Jos. Liuitm,
Prcsideîît o? the Agricultural

Society eof the (ionnty ef
Quebec.

Lorotte, 2Oth January, 1862.
TuE GE99SEE FÂ&nsrEn.-ThO Mardi number

o? this well knowa agricultural journal is re-
ceived. As wve bave ofteu said before, the
Farm er is the chleapest and one of the very boit
agricultural and horticultîîral papers publislbed.
It costs only 50 cents a year, and we see frein
this number that the publishier offers sorte ex.-
ceedingly liboral preminms te all who sub-
scribe for tho paper at this timo. Specinen.
copies o? the palier are sentfree te ail appli-
cants. .Address JosEsii ll,&ins, Itochester,
N. Y.
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OUR RATMBLES.
-- HAVING licou

deputed by the
lon. L.V.Sicotte,

President of the
Board of Agricul-
turc, and Chair-
manof thcAgic-
turai Department
of Canada at the

S Exhibition of al
Nations to, lie held

Sat London in May
next, to collect, the

- bcst speeînens of'
~ griculfural productions

.Z raised in Lowcr Canada;
-Ive, for this purpose, pr«i-

ceeded f0 visit during
*EIIS ~ ' the nîonth of Fcebruary

- the counities of Laprai-
rie, ]3cauharnois, Ohma-
tcauguay, IRuntingdon,
!berville, St. Jo1îns,

Chambly and Verchères; and, wlierever ive
wenf, we found the sanie gencral desire
evinced, lioth by individuals and by
tlic agricultural societies, to contribute to
the fort-bcoîaing exhibition any of the
Ugri-.ultur.-l and other produets worthy of
notice, and fo, show at thec Il od1d's PFa(tr the
advanemcnt and onward progress of our
agriculture during the past 10 ycars.
We have not neglcctcd the occasion of our
-visit to converse 'vith the principal fariners
ini tcd place, and we iiîust confess that
we have largely profit cd liy their experienice;
and wc intcnd to cni flic pages of our
Rcvicwv with their practical suggestions,
and to devote as iniucli space as we can
spare ecd monfli for that purpose.

The progrcss of ecd coutity socicty lias
been carefully noted down, and we hiad
miore thaîî once occasion fo suggcst what
to us scemied botter fo advance the eiploy-
ment of flic government aid for ftic sfifl
£urther progress of agriculture, Iu sonie
counties -we have siown the advantages
offercdl ly the Board of Agriculture relat-
ing to the importation of stock o? ail kinds
chosen from, those to, lbc exhibited at the
forthconiing exlibition at London; these
avantages have not been gencraliy under-

stood. by tie circular addrcssed 'by fthe
'rrorthy iPresident f0, fhc different county
societies; it was not generally understood
tlatt the Board was ready to advancc fo
flie different socicties fthc sum required for
the purchiase o? stock, upon flic condition

that it should bo paid back to, the Board'
iii thrcc annual and equal paymenfs.

Thus, any society wishing to iniport any
animal, say of tlic value of 9600 for in-
stance, whicli inigiht be delivered to, the
soC*iety in July next, $2-00 would be re-
tained off thecgovernnient allowanee for this
year, and $200 rctaincd aise off tlîat of
1863 and 1864, and flien the society would
be dischargcd froni tlie delit inieurred to the
B3oard.

And it is a fiet, well estaliislied in res-
pect to entire liorses, tlîat thec first instal-
ment would bc paîd iy thec service of marcs
duringr fle first ycar, and finit. propenly
speaking, tlic society would only inake one
actual paynment. The subsequent annual
payments would lic met by fle ic nount re-
ceived for the service o? mares af a very
moderate- rate; and this is a mat fer of f'act
asserted by ail those societies who have
nmade a triai, and w'e will instance the county
of Beauhiarnois society. Their entire horse

Cl49 , iniportcd lately by that socicty,
served -90 mîares ftic 1sf year, furnishing
the suin o? $860 ; and if is more flian pro-
bable tîmat dunringr the present year flic
numiber ivill ainiunt, f0 100, so that flic
3rd year fhe animial will have earned, its
cost., wvhiclî was $1,000. Vie hiave en-
deavoured to iinîpress these f-hcts on ftie di-
rectors o? county societies, and evcrywhere
it wvas rccivcd with zl adncss, and a moment
of refiection, wili shliow flia.t* these aimiais
purchased througlî the Board of Agricul-
turc wiil cost mucli less flan those pur-
ehased by any other party. For, suppose for
one momuent, that a county agnicuiturai so-
ciety wishes f0 purchase a superior lired
stailion, tlic first thing is to find out a res-
ponsihle agent, ivho mnust visit different
places for flic purpose of obfaining an ani-
mal suifed fo thc description forwarded to
humi. And thon, once purchascd, whidh may
oceupy sonie days, if mîust bic forwarded
by rail to the nearest port o? enîbarka-
loi), whierc it may wait some fine for

one of flie Occan Steamships fo Montreal,
upon what inust bic constructcd a fenipo-
rarSy stable; consfructed So as f0 prevent flic
rolling o? flic vc-sel injuring in any way
flic animal during flic voyage. Thc atten-
dance o? a goodà groom is also 'necessary
more cspeeiaiiy at open. sea, and the great-
est care is wantcd not f0 sacrifice flic
life o? flic animal. It was fromn this fIat
flic Hochelaga county --ociety lost two en-
tire horses o? tic aggregafe -value o? $2,800.

TIc B3oard o? Agriculture liy its gene-
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rous offer saves. a great part of the ex-
pense, for Lt is a well-known faut that, in
England, when a foreigner wislies te pur-
ehase a superior animal, the proprietor asks
a higli price, especially when Lt is for ex-
portation. Now at the Great Exhibition in
London thora will no doubt ba a large
gathering, and the proprieter would rather
sacrifice something in the pnie, than take
back the animal to, his farin, for thora will
doubtless be a large nuiher of animais of
ai sorts for sale after the closing of the
show. Ail thesa would ba on the sanie
ground, in a snall comparative space, ill
sorts of' races and breeds, and Lt -wili be
easy te judjge of their merits and the one
best suited for tha purposa without the ex-
pense of' agents, and the running, may be for
das rEgan d, befora we could mecet
certain that the agent of the Board of Agri-
culture will ha furnislied with a pedi-
,gree of aIl tlue animals there cxhibited.
Thus the chioice will be fromn aion- the
many, and fluera will bu the graatest se-
curity against imposition cithier as regards
pedigree or breed.

From London te Liverpool, which is the
port of eunbarkation, thie trouble would be
nothing compared witli the diffieulties te
be surmounted when a horse is purchased
in Normiandy, and we ara lad te beliave
that the greatest numnber imported will be
of the Percheron breed.

The Franch government ara now activeiy
empioyad iu sending over the Percheron
breed, and ive ara lad to believe that for a
moderate sumwa can procura a finespecimen
of a drauglit horse as strong as the Clyde.
The Percheron trots wçit.h ease 8 miles
an hour harnessed te a ioad;- the oinibuses
at Pais ara ail drawn by this breed of
hiorses, and the ra nchi Artillery are inount.
cd on the sanie brced.

Wa have liad occasion te conversa with
the proprietors of tua Montreal Ocean
Steamaships on tlie subjeet eof transport of
animais, and thasa gentlemen hava assured
-as that thay would do ail in thecir power
te, fisure the objeet; thay wouid ba disposed,
te put tlie wluole eof flue, forepart of tlic ves-
sel nt the disposition et' the Board ofAgnri-
culture, and tluey wouhd for thant purpose
declinae te take third class passengars, se as
te g-ive a large space for the importation et'
steck; it is certain tliat a number of' aii-
niais may ba breuglit lie for about haîf
the usual pnice.

We hava already advocated thae imuporta-

tion of ehoice animaIs for crossing our oYn
breeds, and we have witnessed Lts success
during our late Il ranubles."

In many countias the societies have
only distributed the funds among the local
farmers, and thiis bas been tho case year
alLer year, and ive have ofteuu raised eur voice
against this sort of fanîily compact. We
need not liera repeat our arguments, -for
wherever we hava suggested the enuploy-
ment of the funds for any other purpose
ive have g-enerally met with the entire ap-
probation ot' the eniightened farmer; and
we have often met conscientious and in-
telligent unen whose oniy amni is the ad-
vancemnent of agrieulture. But these mnia
are often bound band and foot in their ac-
tions, being opposed by a iiajority who
have no reason, and are only guided by
their own narrow notions and the followingý
the old custonms; Iuappily thuis nuajority us
day by day iosing their strengthi and in-
fluence, and wa prediet a triuni ut no dis-
tant day of' progressive and, improvea
agriculture. Tue small minority now stand
up nuanf'uiy for its legitiniate, righits.

The Board of' Agriculture lias by its ge-
nerous offer tcndered to put a termination
to the apathy and indecision luitherto
evinced. Many of the county societies ara
aware of tlue good thuat lias alrcady resulted
by tlue annual exhibitions and prizes offer-
ed for competition, but feel that something
more is required and nacessary for keceping,
up a proper and progressive movement, and
feel doubtful wlîat new plan te adopt: sonie
ot' tliose hava seizad witlî vigour the offer
now mnade by the Board te, obtain the best
and choicest of animais and produce at a
moderate rate.

In sonie places tha societies bave not
onhy voted sums frouu their funds, but pri-
vate individuals have not neglected the op-
portunity te obtain male animais of' nl
kinds. Tluese persenslhava, through thleme-
dium ot' tlue local Society, guvan a sufficient
guarantea of tuie cost, and the Society iu-
tend importing them Lu their own nama
through the B3oard ot' Agriculture; Lu this
manner thesa persons have 3 years te muet
the amand et the purchase and costs ot' im-
portation, and suraly these 'flicilities must
giva great advantage te ftue fanmer and to
the county at large.

Sueh are sonie gancral reniarks which
we gleancd, in our mocnt razies; and these

sugestion s we have given beth te the in-
divi duais we have 'visitedi and aise te the
directens of those agricultnral secieties that

1U
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ive have consultod ; the sympathy thoy have
shown lias givcn us a great encouragement
iu the ardueus duties we have undertaken,
but wvo know well thoir sympnthy is not
ail: wo 'want their co-operation, and they
may rest assured that in lis they ivili ai-
ways find a chanmpion of tlîeir wants and
requiremonts.
VISIT TO THE FARM 0F 31n. ADOLPIIE

STIL MARIE.
In our prcceding n beswhae given

an account of the plan of' culture adopted
in the ncighbourheod of Montroal, Qucbee,
and Iiiviro du lloup. Weo ave now visitcd
the county of Laprairie, 9 miles fr011 Mont-
real, and v'isited the faruîî of Mr. Ste. Marie,
wvhose constant attention lias been direeted
towards tho anielioration of the actual sys-
tein of' agriculture. Guided by the knoiv-
ledgc derived frein the perusal of' agricul-
tural journals, the orîgiiîality displayed by
Mr. Ste. Marie is deserving of' ail praise.
For lie bas succeeded in shiowing the best'
resuits of a good systeni of culture, and
after 'Ravin- obtained a small fansi which
iwas nearly Nvorii ont, lio succcded in ae-
-quiring a double quaatity of laad, in
raising three tinies the amnount, per au-pent,
aad payinig off at the saine tume the price
of purchase by the profits obtained freux
the iinproved systeui hie lias adoptcd. At
the present tinie bc lias iii bis possession
200 arpents, whieh lie lias divided iato
100 arpents of' meadow, 40 arpents of pas-
turc, 10 arpents o? green creps, and 50 ar-
pents of grain crops;- tliis rotation bias for
its base the cultivation Of ]îay, aiîd within
a circle o? 1S miles front Montrcal this pro-
duction NvilI always brin- goed profits.
We have already shown, in our prenions
nunibers, ivhat ouglit to influence us. wherc
the priceo f the labour is lîigh, and the fa-
cility afforded te send on te our lreci-
tics produets, the bulk of wliich is diflicuit..
o? transport, but %vhielx establisiies a species
of monopoly, in faveur of f.-Sîsers %vho livo
in the vicinity of the large citics. Grain o?
ail k-inds caa hc sent froux a distance to
mnarket at a price coinparativcly lowv, while
hnay and straw by reason of their bulk and
tho difficulties of carting, during Our long
winters and in the bad roads o? autunin
and Spring, cannot ho sent to mnarket wlith
thleane faeilit'y, by tîjose, persons who live
ut any distance, iile tlioso persens in the
proxiimity cau send it te inarket with case.
t -would bo absurd for thein te endea-

vour te -as grain in competition IVitb
fi.rniers at a distance wheo are obiiged to

raiso this species e? produce, owing te the
gront dist-ance frein narket. Beond this it
is showa byezperience than the production o?
grain crops increases la quantity la a ratio
as wc put more of our land under hay, os-
pecially wliea the wholc of this fodder is
convertced into mnure: for thus n farni,
hall' of which. is ina hay and tho other half
in grain, wiIl -ive twice the aniount of
seed thian ivlbeim thc sanie fari lias only oe
fonrth la ineadow and the othor thrce
foui-Llis in grain, provided that tlie whele
o? the fodder is couverted on the farni into
ilianure and applied te it. It is an axieux
la agriculture wlich ou-lit te bo known,
that the ainouat, cf the produels is accord-
ing te tic auxount nianured and net to the
anieunt sown.

Iu the case wliere the liay is sold, instcad
of heing consumed on the faini, the in-
fluence thereof is net sO inuch feit, but
as long as the extent, of the lîay crop is
more Élîaîi hait' the extent et' the farni
wre arc led te, bolieve timat the production
e? grrain will bo stillinl proportion te ftic
ainoîit cf fodder, for it is well knowa
that mncadow is la a great îîîeasuro one cf
thoso amelieratingr conditions of the land,
and tlîat the romains of tlîe hay crop is i
itsolf oqual te a spread o? imanure. I{ere
again the production o? grain crops will
follow ia a liko proportion tlîe extenit of
uieadow which furnishies dccomposed ve-
getable niatter.

11r. Ste. Marie bas witm this vicw put
bis farai under the followiîîg rotation:rPotatoos, ........ 6 arpt-ý.

lst year Indian corn,... 2
green creps. I aglwurzel,. 19e"

i. carrots: ..... &

Exten t o? greeîm crops,. . . --. 10 arpts.
2nd ycar, l3arley witli Tiîîîethy

and COover,-...............10y
3rd year, 4tlî, 5ti, 6ti, 7th, Sth,

9h otUi 11lthi 12t1î, l3thi
yoars, incadow...... ...... 100

l1th. year, Penase,............ 10
l5th, ycar, l3arley,............ 10
lGth yens', Oats,.............. 10

Total extent soiwn,....... 160 arpts.
Tlîus ici %viiole extent, under culture is

160 arpents, the otiior 40 arpents net
sown is cf an inferior quality, boing ceni-
posed o? sand principally, and vcry un-
eene -wliicm _Mr. Ste. Marie proposes te
lordl as soon as opportunity offers. Until
flîcu lie lias adoptud the followiiig systein:
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lst year, Peas, following pasture.
2nd year, Oats, with '1'iniothy anid Clover.
Srd, 4tlî, 5thi, and Gthi ycar, -pasture.

This plan is vcry good, and is to be re-
eomimendcd until lie undertakces to adopt
the saine systein as tlic rest of bis farn.
XVe will now pass on to consider cadli year's
rotation, coinmencing «with ftic rnost iînpor-
tant, viz. green crops, whichi are the base
of ail good systcux.

lst. (irecit cros.-Tlic preparat ion of thc
so11 is the saine for ail kinds of green crops;
a pioughing of' 7 juchies deep in the lui]1,
exposed fo the action of frost, fornîing a
deep furrow to receive ftic root crops; this
plouglîiug is to be flollowed iiniiicdiately by
deepening thc ditches and drains so as fo
weil drain flic land froîn the autuninal
rain, for wlien it lies long upon the land it
retairds considcrably tlic usual tiîuc of' sowv-
in-, and neufralizes in a great nsure tlic
effects of the frost. In flic spring ftie
plougiugi is weil harrowed, in sucli a nan-
ner as te pulverize the eartli decply ; it isi
tiien cross-plougbIed and nain lîarrowed and
rolled, so as coînplctely to affect tlic soul to
flic depthi of 7 iuches. Mr. Ste. Marie
flien forais bis trenches, or drills, by nicans
of flic coDnmon plougli, and puts into flîcîn
inanure, 25 loads f0 flic arpent, and uipon
flic manure is piaced flic sced potafoes,
covered over by flic plougli. B3ut for Indian
corn it is sown after flic drill or trenchi is
fiiled wp; wc tbink tlic saine plan inigîit,
bc followved with advanbngc s infi pat
ing of flhc potafees; -we have witnesscd fuis
plan followed in Swit.zcrland witlî succcss.

Manel wurel nd carrots arc sown as
tlic Indian corn, by incans of a, sumali sower
niade by Mn. Ste. Marie, and wbicli las
given hlmi great satisf'acfion in its use.

Tbc first ivecding, and also the second, is
-wifi flic plougli and titis is followecl by band
'weeding- betwcen the plants; tlîe yield of
petoes gcuerally lias been 150 mnots te
flic arpent, exclusive of fhiose 'Whiclî have
suffered frdni rot; tlic Indian eorn bias
yielded an average of -40 minofs per ar-
pent; Mnaugold wurtzel and carrots have
-given about S00 ininots per arpent; ail
those root erops wifh flic exception of
petatoes -ire consuined by flic caffie on
flie frrn.

2nd. Grain sowiî Zni .ýPr17zg ?1)0r. cIuffmL
plouhimi.-Baleyis flic best gra~in for the

second year of rotation; it is miscd 'withl 2
lbs. of clover sced and -1 minot tinîothy
seed per arpent; flicyield is about 35 nui-
nots average years per arpent.

3rd. illea(loiv.-The first year flic yicld is
250 bundies tlie arpent, wvbich inecases a
littie during flic first four years, but af'ter
that sonmcwhat decerqases; during this finie
M1r. Ste. Mýariegives his nicadow a good liar
noi'ing, so as te dcstroy flic xoss and other
-vccds whiclî arc fnund on nîeandows occa-
sionally. To give a greater Tigour to, titis
produet inanure is spread over it, and du-
ring flic 10 years the average yicld lins
been 250 bundies flic arpent.

l4flî. 1%«cse.-Tlîese -arc sown after niend-
ow, yielding about 290 minots per ar-
pent, and prepare the soil for barley whriehi
follows.

lSflî. lJw'lcy.-Tlbe yield of barley is
about the sanie affer pense as :îfter îîiang el
wurtzel wvbich tends to establish tue 1, et,
fimat flic 10( ycars of liay crop lias fakeln
notlîing frômu flic soil in point of ifs fert il-
î ty.

lOfli. Oats.-Tlhis grain erop finislhes flic
rotation on account of' thc littie nutrinient
recjuired frora flic soUl ; its yield affier
barlcy is gcncraliy good.

Sucb is flic systein of rotation followcd
by Mr. Ste. Marie, but lic lias beyond fuis
a special object of culture, whidb if -would
scem of consequence to acurbaving UiP
f0 flic present tinic but fcw inltators.

It is flic culfure of onions upon a large
scale. Mn. Ste. Marik at first was afraid
fluat it 'would be f0 lus disadvantaige to
niake publie bis nictlîod of' culture, but
after biaving taken into consideration tlie
aniount o? onions iniportcd from flic
United Staites, lic consentcd to place before
flic publie flic secret of lus experience, and
wheu our readers lhave adopted fli îetliod
wc propose f0 lay before tliem, tîme amount
consuined will eceeed fthc producfion, and
flic consequence will be fhiat it iVill not, in
any way diminislîic uearket price.

Rais:ny of oiiioizs.-Atnd, here, ns -ivitb,
ail suei roots it is necessary before any thîing
cisc, fliat flic soul slîould be dccply plougli-
cd,.and free froni 'ecds, so as to secure a
good yield ; fthe soul should also, bc weli
draincd. 1>otatoes'wlbiclîbave been pl.antedl
flîrougli fwo successive years and wbicli
bave been vell nîanured, are the best prepa-
ration for flic onion. Pirect]y afer the
last li«.rçest o? potfnfoes, flic soil is vell
liarrowed, so as to level it perfcctly fromn
flic pofato nidIge-Q, andl mniiured vitiî Go
loads te the arpent; lu fact flic more ia
nure tbat i-5 lsed, fthc better 'will be flic
yield. This innure slîould bc allowcd to
stand in a bcap frein tiie spning, ana te
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ferment so as to, destroy ail vestiges of
wceds and other matter, for niuch will de-
pend upon the clcanliness of the soul.

After a first deep soul ploughing (at
lcast 7 inches deep) Mr. Ste. Marie bar-
rows and rolls it several timies so as to pul-
verize the soil completcly

second ploughing oftiarady wcll-
pulverized soil, exposes new inatter to, the
pulverizing effeets of the frost. This work
is generally finisied early in the autunin,
and so, drained tlîat the rain canniot lodgc
upon the land thus preparcd. In the
spring, as oarly as Mardi soxuctimes, the
lanîd is found well prcpared and dividcd
into, 10 feet ridges. A line is used, the
lengthi of each ridge, and vith a thrce-
toothed rake, having a distance of 13 iuches
apart, tlîrec drills are thîus opencd up 13
iuches apart, by following flic Une quite,
straiglit, se thiat by this inetiîod the ivhole
ridge is opened into drills; folloiving this is
the sower to wvhicli we have already allud-
cd, and whicli distributes tlic grain, 4 ilis.
to the arpent; a wvoman follows the sower
and covers up tie drill ivith a band-rake.
In one day M1r. Ste. M~arie sows two ar-
pents, but this of course is flot ail the work
required; thec wecding is doue by nicans of
the lhoe; the first hoeiug is doue wlieul the
plants are _2 juches hîigh. and the distance
between ecd plant is niade 4 inehes, thle
2nd and Brd weediag is Joue thrce weeks
oue after the oaller, the whole costs about
$z5 per arpent, or 20 days of boys about
14 years old. Lt is -welI to employ 6 or 8
at a tiie so as to, do the wceding at the
proper time.

They are, taken up at the commnce-
ment o? Septeniber, and allowed to dry on
the grouud for 4 or 5 days;y the tops are
in thon eut off, tlîey are housed either
the attie or on the barnî floor to conmplete
thec drying; for tlîis purpose the place mnust
be dry and ivell ventilated;- ini thrce weeks
-they zae put into barrels for the mnarket;
the average yield is 300 busiiels to the ar-
pent-, and it is îîot difficult to increase this
,yicld to, double.

Tie price of oujons is $2 for a thrce-
bushiel barrel, g-iviiug $200 per arpent;
besides this the sînail onions -vzhi-ch are
taken up during the w'eeding arc sent to
inarket in their green state and iucet a
ready sale.

It is readily seen that flic culture of thic
-onions are very profitable ana merits an
,especial attention; Uic preparation of Uhc
soi] is sornewhat difficult so tliat 31r. Ste.

Marie soivs over again the saine spot for
tbree conscutive, years, nîanuring it every
two ycars with, 60 loads to the arpent, but
it is flot possible te continue the cultiva-
tioiî for a longer period, ou1 account of Uhc
suiall woris wvhiclî destroy the Young
plant. It is aIse well te Ibllow for two
years the onions by planting potatoos, after
whichî tinie the onions eau be again planted
NvitIl succcss uponl the sane spot.

Mr. Ste. Mýarie owing to the amouat of
capital rcquired for Uhec purehase of part of
biis farîn, lias not been able te do much to
iniprove bis stock; lie is ffow oecupicd witli
the best ncans o? raising nîangolds before
obtainiug a choice, breed of animais, and ini
tliis we believe lie doos ivell, for it is a
mistaken notion to think that one can iin-
prove bis stock unlcss thîe aiount o? foddcr
does not farnish a rîcli and appropriate
food) and f his sufflicit in quantity for
the wiuter. Tiiese root erops oughit to
be the base of ail aninial-nourishmeut,
without whieli the best breeds o? animais
will degencrate and lose those special qua-
lities whieh tlîey at first posscsscd, for ail
food will be scanty ivbiclî is not coniposed
of root crops. Alrcady Uheceross-breeds of
Mr. Ste. Marie arc progressing under thîe
present systeni of cultivation whicli lic bas
adopted, and we believe lie wishes to ae-
quire a stili better kind, as lic increases
flic amount and kind of food necessary
for thexu.

WC shahl uow terminate Our accoulit of
Mr. Ste. Marie. Wbule we mnust bear
tcstiînony to bis success, vwc must also
tbank lîiu for the, improveinents lie bias
sbown to Uic farmiers un the county of La-
prairie generally. We have already stated
that Mr. Ste. Marie is, a ncw example o?
those found in caeh parish and ini cadi
county, -wlose intellige nce, aided by flic
rcading aid study or agriculturai works,
lias formcd thec base of a systein of agricul-
ture, peeuiiariy fitted to the locality, and
wvhichi us not far froin perfection. This
movement does tiien lionor; and at the
sanie time it us the incans of increasin thie
productions, showing te otiiers the necessity
o? imitation. We hiope tlîat tlîeir suc-
ceas 'will rouse an einlation among others,
and tiîat ail wili tend to attain thc perfe-
tion of agriculture, the sure source o? ou-,
prosperity.

If WC -were permitted te niakc a sugges-
tion to Mr. Ste. Marie, it would 'be, that
lie shouid finish lus rotaticu m .*th tic sanie
seed, but witlî a diffoet, succession; thus
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after neadoiw, ive would advise oits follow-
cd by pease and then barley: oats grow
-well after xneadow, pease, prevents the
Ilgrowth of' weeds. wvhich oats and barley
does not prevent: thus barley will bc soWn
on soul free f'roni weeds nfter pease, wvhielh
'would not be the case otherwise.

WCe iould also rccoiniend upon the
nieadow the elliploynient of' ley ashes whichi
are sold hiere for 12 cents a load7 'iea
Quebee farniers pay 50 cents a load: upon
the inarly soil of' Laprairie, 1qy asies, wve
think, are peculiarly rccomiinendedl.

Genierally we Nvould also rccoiiiincnd
af'ter pease w1iich follows pasture a so'wing
of buckwheat to bcecovercd greeni.

earned a vcry higli reputation. It is in use on
the plantations of Virginia, Northm Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Fiorida, Alabama,
-Mississippi, Louisina aad Texas. It lias been
introduced into Mexico, South Anierica, Aus-
tralia, Spai, andth le Islands of Cuba andi
Puerto R~ico.

They are becomiag widely known in Cani-
fornia, being extcnsively useti by owners of
large estates. The advantagcs which this Mill
posscsses, for plantation purposes, ought to
*commnend it to every planter; it wiii last a
life-time; is very compact; perfectiy simple;
xnay be kept in order by a novice; heats the
sneal iess than the Flat Stone or Iron Mill, and
can be ruit ln Horse, Water or Steam Power.

We ]lave rcniarked in thie barn yard
of' Mr. Ste. Marie hiay given to the cattie
sprcad upon the snow; we have. iio hiesita.-
tion iii saying that the saille quiintity put
into the inanger would be consumned with
a greater azvidity and with less loss. In
our next numiber we shial continue our ac-
coint of those l'arins wc have visited.

AGRICULTURAIJ IMPLEM'EbTTS.
We give tbis day a description of the excel-

sior plantation Corn Mill of Freacli ])urrstoae,
xwantifaetured by i3eaaet brotiiers 42 and 44
Greene street, N.Y.,-%hich hias givcîl to this day
gencrai satisfactioa-We received froin these
gentlemen the following note: Thuis unique aad
valuabie invention, lias, during, the past year,

luterior of Plili.

C'orit llfcc.-Our Smali Mill, running at 700
revolutions per minute, will grind froni 6 to 8
bushels Corn Meal the hour, and wiith thue Gin
or Swecp Power, nt 350 revointions, from 3 to
4 bushels the hour.

Two horsts -with Sanford's Anti-friction Gia
Power, driving the Exceisior Mill, wiii grind
from 4 to 0 bushels meal the hour.

Fced.-A. Mill that 'wiIi grind G bushels
Corn Meal the hour, wiii griad from 12 to 15
of Feed, be it of Corn, Corn andi Oats, or Corn,
Oats andi Rye. As a Feeti Mili wve challenge
comparison with any in use, both as to que ntily
and quahty of the work.

The above cuts, and the foliowing descrip-
tion, are thouglit to be all that is necessary by
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way of explanation and illustration, to enable A>~9 is tho hopper in which tho material to bc
a-ny one to form a correct idea of our IlE xcel- Jground is placcd. B, a Conical French Biarr
sior 31ill."1 Stone, immovably secured upon the shaft.-sec

thec open Mill above. BB, the concave stones the grinding or milling surfaces. J, the ad-
irn two solid pieces, encased i iron, are placed j usting screw by which the grinding cone is
over the cone, fitting it perfectly ; these, are jforced towards the sheil to inake the mill grind
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finer or coarser as may be desired. D0, a pul-
iey upon the end of tho shaft to which the
grinding cone B3, is attached, and by which it
is operated. K, is aboitinto which tieground
materiai is passed to separate the ground pro-
duct into the various grades required-the
niiddiings failing into the bin T, and the fine
-fleur into the bin S, whiie the bran is passcd
out of the end of the boit into, a receptacle
piaccd to receive it. The boit is statiGnary,
but brushes arc operated on the inside, te drive
.thc fleur through, by a boit passud over the
puiicy O on the main shaft, and over the put-
ley P on the boit shaft.

We ciaini ne superierity for this boit over
the ordinary one ini use in this country; it is
the English plan of boiting flour, and as it is
vcry comipact is better adapted te Farniers and
Piantcr's use thian the American boit; the fleur
mnade by it is of tic best quality. Lt is made of
wiro cioth. Wrc can givc ne opinion as te its
durabiiity, whcn uscd censtantiy for. milling-
purposes.

The ordinary boit wce can furnisli at short
notice, ivhen parties prefer it.

The ./lnerican Institut.-At tie late Fair,
aivarded Uic Large Silver Meêdal to our Miii;i
and the judgcs-one a miller of twenty y-ears
experience witii Fiat Stone Milli and the
other, eue of our larg'est foeur merchants, pro-
nounced tic Il Exceisior" thc best Uiii on ex-
hibition.

idlins.-Wc would cmli tic attention of
persons interestcd in large muilling cstablisli-
ments, to tue advantages tiîis M1iii possesses
over Uhe Piat Stone, for grinding middiings.

Offal.-Two of' our "Excelsiois" are run-
ning in one of thc large nis at Richrnondi V.,
grinding ofimi.

Quarz.-Pcrsons wisiîing Milis for grinding
quartz wiii find it to their intcrcst to examine
this before purchasing. Iron Milis are not at
ail adaptcd to grinding this liard substance,
as they iviii net last over 48 lieurs: and yet
hundreds have been sold for this purpose-the
purchasers finding, whea too bite, that tiîcy
liad bouglit a worthiess article.

The KNew Quarry French ]3urr Stone"
wii c v use for our Quartz Miii, is tic lînrdest
substance yet discovercd, and tic oniy tiiing
that wiil ]nst iii grinding liard quartz! WTe are
sending inauy te California, suîd liave nover
heard Uic flrst compiaint of their net werking
wcii. Persons ivho wish to sec thein operate,
can do se, by caiiing on the undersigned.
Tiîey require iess power than ether Milis, in
fact any good herse power, witii tweo herses,
wiil drive thien te advantage.

Our Miii is aise considered superior te all
others for grinding Spices, C'offee, Plasler of
Paris, 1Vhiiiig, Soal? Stone, Salerat us, Creant of
Tartar, charcoal, etc., etc.

Every Miil is tried, and numbercd before it
is sent away ; a registrar is kept of the quan tity
donc by each, and they are ail guaranteed te
grive satisfaction.

Tue Ne. 1. Plantation and Farni Mill is 39
inciies long, 18 wiide, ind 18 iiigh, weighs 300
lbs. The box containg the boit is thrce feet
square.

Persons orderingr Milis sheuld state the kind

ef work they wish thon te pcrform, and if more
tiian one kind, which wiii be the principal grain
grou,îd. It is aise very important that we
shouid knowv tue kind of power te bo cmpioy-
ed in driving tbem, that wc may send a Mili
perfectiy adapted te the power and work.

WVo give aise twe engravings rcprcsenting
Mr. James Stewart's Horse-Power, from Hlamil-
ton, Canada-West.

CALENDAR 0F OPERATIONS FOR
APIRIL.

[A giance over a table like tue fehiowing
iill gencraily cail te mmid seine piece of work

thmtwvouid oticrwisebhoforgotten ornegiccted.]
PARii.-Sunsiine and tue senth wind strug-

gle ivithi the frosts and gaies of Wintcr, and,
Spring asserts this mentiî her right te ruie.
The thousand trickling rils, starting under
the snow banks and gathering fresh strength
and many drops from cvery seftening sod,
make iii-sidc and meadow musical with their
iiquid voices, giving man notice thiat water and
frost have quit their bold upea the soul, and
caiiing him te bis labours. On warm, wvei
draincd land woric cannot commence tee soon
after tue frest and watcr are fairiy eut of tue
soil, but hîeavy soul is often injured by working
wVhile it is wet.

Buiidingrs-Mlake provision for tIc increase
of tue herd and flock, and attend te inside
repairs, painting, etc. Delay outsidc painting
until next month. Ileavy rains accompanied
by wind Nvili injure a coat of fresh paint.

Cattie-Seme succulent food is very irapot'-
tant te the îeaith of ail kinds of stock. Feed
a few rmots, inangeis or rutabagas daiiy. Se-
parate cews near calving from the otbers, gir-
ing thon wvide rneniy stails or boxes. Kcep
-watciî te render assistance if necessary. Work-
ing oxen must ho weii fed and net nliowed te
overwork at first.

Ceilars-Clean eut decayed vegetabies, su-
porfinous sand, or lumber. Whitowasii with a
simple lime wasiî, te make theni iighter, sweet-
er, and more healiy. Keop barrels, tubs, etc.,
wvlere tloy ivili net dry or decay.

Ciover-31ay be sowed at ny time during
the montlî-bost tvlien the ground is frost-
cracked on a stili morning, or cisc upon new
fallen snew, as the seed may tiien bc seen and
it can be more easily sowed.

Drains-Shouid Lue examined as soon as tIe
frost is eut of the ground te sec that there are
ne obstructions. Wet spots in drained land
indicate stoppages in drains, which can soldoni
be rei)aired befere the season is drycr. A per-
fect systeni of surface drains is essontial, at
lenst whiere underdrains are net laid, nnd it is
more important te, have then cicar now than
at auy other season. If possible get in seme
ncw drains -there needcd ; it wili niake the
land 3 te G weeks cariier.

Fanm .Accouts-go work doue on tue farna
pays better than that donc in planning and
laying eut thc farm for the future, and in keep-
ing full accounts.

Fences-Re-set posts and walls heavcd by
thc frost; and moud fonces bofore your ueigh-
heurs turn eut thîcir cattie; but do net think
of turning your owa stock eut te grass for two
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niontbs yet. iHappy is hoewWho lins a good
fence, but liappior lie wle cati do away îvitli
one.

Grain-E xamine that stored in bins. Reep
froni danipness, mold, inseots, and rats and
mlico.

Grass Lands-Pull ont bushies and briars by
the roots, remové stonos, and roll hcnved land
ns seen as tho grotind will bear the tennis.-
Tep dress befe rolling iwitli ashcs, Chili sait-
potro or guano, whcre desirable.

l-ired ~i)[n-1.ose ne ie inIihiring goodrnen
for the summcr's work ; the opinion prevails
that labour will bc scarce and wages liigli, but
Wo doubt it. Don't have a sliiftless, lazy, or
unprinciplcd man on tho fîri at any prive.
Wliero several bauds arceciploed, give cadei
his own work, every teani its own driver, and
let the inost skîilful bceomployed inIibis appru-
priato departinent.

Rorses-Grooma tliorouglily ifeed carrets (4
qts. a day> te niake thin shed thcir cents weoll
and get thein in good condition fur spring
workz. Be particularly carefuil te guard against
colds taken hy exposure, %wheîî unblanketed,
and agaiust galîs and sores.

Iev-flouses should bu closed up, the ivu well
covered withi strawv, ventilation provided in the
top of the lieuse. As poeî- ice is better than
none it muay net bu tee late te secuire seme, if
stili nevdcd te fi up.

Manîie-Manrc.ma iay neow pregress
rapidly. The compost hîeaps wvill necd work-
ing over, manure for tie field varted eut, and
ail kinds eof litter and svrnpiugs ef yards,
ditvhcs, siuks, lien-bouses, etv., nay bic coin-
posted wîith, muvk or enrtlî. Barn-yard lencli-
ings, urine and castor ponînce quickcn inert
compost heaps.

Pasture lands mny reveive the saine treat-
mient as grass lands, in kind if net in dcgrec,
and on old pastuires benuedust, >tiperplîosphate,
or lecvlied or ualcachcd aslîeb inay bu applied
'witli good cfect.

Plowiag is work neyer te bc donc in a liurry
or on licavy land wlien the water is net eut of
it, and neyer te bu sliglited. Mannie should
nleyer be bîîried deep at this season, uniless tlîe
land is te bu plowod and manured a second
'Lime. Deepening the soil by plowing is bust
effevted in the autuman, but may bie done in thce
spring in vonaection with subsuquent surfacej

Patesn alupatigisaviale.n
Ptanuring. patigisaviale n

the last of the montli is net tee cnrly for some
lovalities. It is mucli pleasanter te seli pota-
tees for $1.50 pur buslîel than 50 cents or lcss.

Poultry-Give freje range in the orcliards
and fields, feeding grain with cern and vablia-
gos. Tbcy will then net cat buds, but flnd
multitudes eof insects. Set liens in places
*where tbey may bue cenvoaicntly talion vare eof
and out of the reaci eof rats.

Sceds--Sevure a supply early, and test sain-
.pies in pots or boxes of carth before sewing or
purchasing Iargely.

Sheep-A successful sheplierd is ever watch-
fa], tender, and vareful.

Swine.-Keep a littie cliarceal and ashes in
the corner eof the sty, and a bandful of fleur o
suiphur in Uie swill is a geed tlîing at thîs

season ; feed rawv roots te, brecding sows, but
net in quantities enougli te, preduco sceuriag,
and give besides a nîutritionîs diot.

Toels, ctc.-We scarculy need repent the
injunction, te look well to tois, lîarness and
wiicel vehicles eof ail kuîîds, and have cvcry-
tlîing rendy for tise.

OftouAne and NunsEavy.-flugin work as soon
as tho greîînd is open, proteeting trgcs frein
froezing aftcr tlîcy are removed from, the
ground . Whîouver sets eut trucs slîould net
.bring lus trees frein the ntursery bueore his
grouad is ready te reveive thern, and nursery-
uien alwvays faveur their ewn intcrests iwhun
tlîey aid tlueir vustomers, evcn if it seis te bue
te tlîuir immedinte disafdvantage. Remove
cripplcd or devayed trous in young orchards.
On evcry fani new places van bue found for
vlîoivc fruit trucs. A few dollars in trucs will
bu a paying investmeat in a brief turne.

Apple Truus.-Serape eh ail mess and bnrk
lice, and waslî witlî lye. Leave prîining of
large linîls until suanimer, but takie off suvkers
and dead woed. Replace poor sorts by graft-
in- with clîeive varieties. Graft yeuag stocks
ne ar the reets, ivluivli mnnybc donc in tlîe lieuse.

Ciens-Cut carly in tlîe montlî, if net nl-
rcady donc. Kcup vovcrud la sand until
swauted for use.

Drainirig grcntly mmproves land for fruit
grewiug, and in the nursery this is often the enly
turne te drain vonvuaiently, Use rather large
tilu.

Evergreen Trees-Leave transplanting until
May, exculut pcrliaps Norway Spruve and Arbor
Vitzes, wluiclî van bc ruinovcd witlî balîs eof
eartlî adhcring.

Grafting-3egin witli stonu fruits bufere the
buds swvuhl but aftur the salp starts; cut grafts
and insert ns soon as possible. Luave applus
and pears until ncxt niîoatl.

Insevts-Tbc p)arent of tlîcvanker wormn as-
vend s the trîuaks eof trr.cs during Warin days
tlîis montlî. ),any ny bu dcstroyed by sur-
reunding tlîe trunks witli papur vevered witlî
tar mixcd witli oul enougli te kcep it soft, and
eften renewed. Rlemeve, scale frein the trünks
and main limbs, and looki fer vaterpillar eggs
near the ends of twigs.

Xanurc-Apuly lime or ashes worked in, in
a virole around thc trunk as far as the sîmade
falîs at raid-day, aIse tep-dross the soul witlî
compost or duag.

Pear Trucs-Lut thioro bc plenty of choive
standards whivli arc se valuable for botît fruit
and sliade aroundl the dwelling. A few dwarfs
mxay ocvupy a place in the gardon. Procure
socdling stocks carly.

Pruning-Pear and othur fruit trucs, ecept
apples, may bc pruined this montli. Prune
apple trucs witith Uic nifc oily ; prune grape
vines now, or wait tilI May.

Stone Fruits-Cherries, Penches, Piums, utc.
Lut the hounestead bu -well suppiod; goed
fruit niakos any place attractive and adds
value.

Suuds eof fruit or forcst trucs kupt ovur Win-
ter shîould be planted as soon as the ground is
rnellow and warnî. Sow evcrgrucn secds and
tiese eof meuntain ash on the nortli side of an
open fonce or otlierwise in liait' shade.
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Transplanting-Prcservc tise roots unisijured
as mucis as possible ; pare s3moothly thse ends
of those brokon. Rte-set tisci as soon as sny
be after 1%king up; straigiton out tise ssuall
roots ; set at thse depti of natural growyti in,
good mold, above soul enriched with compost
of ieavcs or muck, anses, and a sinali part stable
manure.

KIToHEN ANI) FRUIT GAnnnN-..--Nothing Cftf
be done la tise open ground until tise soul is
dry and xneiiow. Then get eut fine manure
and sproad and apado it in with a spading fork.
Now-a.days nobody sisould use a spade except
for digging poles or sncb like 'work. As soon
as thse ground is fairiy open, work mnust conm-
mence in earnest. The liability to be ohiiged
to roplant seeds killed by coid or wet wveatiscr,
sbould discourage ne one from, committing thse
seeds oarly to thse soul.

Artichokes-Seldons cuitivatod in tisis cossa-
try. ForS in adrcssing ofmianure, being care-
fui flot te injure the crowns. Salt and wood
ashes are useful. Make new beds.

Asparagils-As smon as danger froin frost is
past, fork in tise asanure spread over it iast fali,
and give a liberal dressing of sait. Make new
heds, using 1 or 2-year oid plants, wisicli are
xnucl botter than oid roots.

Cabbage and Caulifiower-Sow eariy in hot-
beds, or boxes. Give constant hient and littie
air at first, aftcrwards expose mnucis, to harden
for transpianting.

Carrots-Sow in open ground, weii manured.
Cold Franses-Prepare tise plants for rerneval

by continued exposure as the wcather grows
warmer, but protect frosa frost. Cabisage, lot-
tuce, colery, etc., xnay bo sowcd in thse cold
franses to acîvantage at any turne aftor the
weather becoines setticd.

Cucurnbers-Start on bits of sod, and put a
few seeds aniong tise carlicat lottuce and radisis
plants in tise isot-hcd, se that wlsen tlsey are
pulied, cucumbers niay have thse soul and
finally overris thse frame.

Draining ivili henefit any gardon whcre watcr
wili stand in post lioles 6 isours after bcavy
rains.

Fruit Trees-Dwarf pears are the only fruit
trees ,ve advise to plant in vegetahile gardons.
These will grow weii, but are apt to be troubied
by insects, lsence prune and wasis sucis tise-
roughiy.

Grapes-Uncover vines when the weatiser is
settiedy and there is no danger from. frost. Fork-
inanure into horders, the cariier tise botter after
they are dry.

Ilot-beds for farniiy gardens are hest iade
from the mniddle te iast of tise niontis. Have a
good bottons heat and thon give abundant air.

Koisl Rabi-Sow with, and treat like cabbage
and caulifio'wer.

Lettuce-Soiy early in hot-beds and cold-
franies i thin, or prick out te four incises or
more apart, according te variety, and stir tise
soul about thein te induce.isoading.

?danure for tise garden sisould be fine and
ricis compost. Notising cornes arniss if it be
,Oniy well rotted. A free use of muokr, sods or
otiser vegetable nsold is very desirable. Li-
quid manure, mnade by using tise urine frein
thse cattie stasils or *.he leachings frein the dung

iscap very niuch diluted, and judiciousty applied
at evening, wiii astonisisingly inecase the pro-
duots of a gardon.

Onions-Sow black secd oarly when tise
groussd is warns, not beforo. Top onions, or
potato onions, frir eariy use nsay ho set in bot-
beds, coid-frames, or in thse open ground-thc
eariier tise botter. BiaeS seed soed ini Sop-
tomber affords little buibs for this purpose
mucis cheaper than top oniens whîoh are goner-
aiiy used.

Peas-Sow Daniel O'Rourke and Chsampion
of England wlisen tise ground is warns, scaidissg
tise seod.

Peppors-Sow in bot-bcd wiscre lottuce is
pulod.

Radislies-Sow in isot-bcds devotod exclu-
sively te tin, and kcep tise tops as cool as
possible.

Rhsubarb.-Trans plant as soon as tise ground
is prcpared tisree foot each way.

Sca Kaio-F orco eariy witis iot inanuro,
covering tise crewns witis pots or boxes.

Smxali Fruits-Currants and Goesoherries,
prune and set cuttings, if not donc in Septern-
ber. ilaspherrios, do net lift or tic te stakes
hefore scttied wcather.

Strawhcrries-ùsko off tise bcds, forS in fine
compost witi unlcacisod ashes.

Spinacis-Uncovor protected beds, loosen
tise soul, ivater witis liquid Tnanuro; sow ncw
bods in warm rici soul.

Tursips-Sow a fow as direotod for radisios,
and in tise oen greund.

FLOWEn GARDEN AND) LÂWN.-WRit until tise
ground is scttled warm beforo expesing tender
plants, by reoving tisoir winter proection,
and before sowiug seed. Many of tise paren-
niai flowering plants xnay ho divided and re-set,
by which an enriier and more perfect bloomu
will ho obtaincd. Among tisese are tise pony,
dicentra, cisrysantisenum, sweet william, bol-
iyisock, bece-arkspur, phliox, etc.

Flewering slirubs, especially tise early blooni-
ing, sorts, say aise ho transpiantcd as soon as
tise severity of wintor is past and tisero is ne
danger ef tise greund freezing iup again. Tise
disturbance of tiscir rootiets, and tise opennoss
of thc soul about ncwly planted trocs, or shrubs,
rendor tison susceptible te injury from lisard
frczing.

Cuttings of hardy shruhs, etc., sucis as ai-
theas, spiroeas, weigeiias, forsythias, loniceras,.
and tise liSe, nsay be takon off eariy ia the
mentis isfore tise buds sweil. Keep in boxes
of cartis or sand ia tise cellar until pianting.

l3ulb beds -%vlieis had. a coasting of manure,
leaves, or straw given tsem, for a wintcr pro-
tection, may ho partialiy or whioliy tsncovered
toward thse latter part of tise mentis; wisatever
covering tisey have during Marcis sisould be
ligist and strawy.

.Pruning of roses and other flowcring sisrubs
and climbing plants may bo dlonc at once.
Bachs plant should ho cut bacS ivitis reference
te its fiowcring habit. By strongiy heading
back tixose sbrubs which only yield, fiowers
upon tise ter-ninal branches or on tise old wood,.
as tise magnolia, spiroea, etc., tise boom is-
neariy destroyed. Roses, especially remen-
tants (or Ilsemi-occasional Il bloomers) may heo
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cut back severely, and a finer autumn bloomu is
the resuit.

Box Edgings-May bo ro-set as soon as the
soul is in a condition to ivork. Spread ecdi
plant out somewhat fan-shaped, clip ofr the
tops evon, and prune the root vcry close, sot-
'ting in trench by a line, in sand to securo quick
roeting, and pack the earth about tho plants
-with a inallet or peunider.

Grass borders, and turing generaBly, May ba
laid or repaired very early in te seitson botter
than inter. Lot thc soul beloi bc muellowv, and
pack secds so ciosely and firinly that thero
shail bo ne crevices.

lianure miay bo purchased at this season
rather maore favourably, considering cvery-
thing, than at any other timo. Manuire evcniy
-aplied upen the lanîd, whiether leachied or un-
ieacbed asiios, nitrates, guano, or ammnoniacal
water, wili eaclh and ail produce good resuits,
and the present is the bost timo te manure
shrubhery and ornamoîttal trocs of ail k-inds
for wvhicb coarsor mantires may ho used.

Hot-J3ods made for starting cuttings and for
sowing seeds are indispensable on a large place
Green cuttings, or thoso of soft wooded pliants,
need considerahie botton lient, and to bo kept
cool at top until illey striko root. Avoid
oxcess of moisture, and givo good ventilations
gradualiy liardoning thein un til they arc plIant-
cd out.

GRIEEN AND f-IIO-lusis.-Tbo green-housos
and conservatories should now ho vory attrac-
tive, aîthougli somo of the more sliowy pilants
wiII have -gone eut cf bloomi. Everything
sliouid ho ke1 )t noat, sviti ne rubhisli, plant
triminings, dead Icaves, mnoss-covcred pots or
boxes, loft upon thc lloor or shelves, or dust
suffered to colicct upon the leaves. The reons
sliould ho aired frequentiy ivhen the wveatlior is
suitabie, avoiding a chilling draft directiy
upon the plants.

Ileat must ho reguiatod according te the oh-
joot in vicw. If Uic heuse is meoey a recop-
tacle cf plants designcd te ho kcpt frein the
frest, and wbich are te blooîn in the epen ber-
,dors, thon it moderato fire lient, with the ther-
momoter frein 400 te 450, is sufficient. With
a collection intended for proscrnt flowering, or
for inducing a rapid grewth te use whien the
out-deer planting soasen arrives, a summer
teniporature cf 650 te 750 is noeded ;and for
orcliards and ether tropical plants, as aise for
prepagating purpeses, the lieuses or roonis mny
have a tenîperature cf 900 in thc sunshine,
whicli inust ho ailowed te fail off naturaliy at
night.

Acacias, heatlis, azaleas, and e pacris, should
bo shaded frein the direct rays cf the suni.

Aiinuals-Sowv in pots as occasion ofl'ors, for
turning out inte the bordors in May.

fledding Plants-Push forward thoso started
last mentli, linchiug in and regulating their
shape.

Oacti-WVater those showingy flon-er.
Camelias-Those whicii have douc flowvering,

examine for red spider; ivash, foliage, syringe,
and pîrune.

Carnations-Make cuittings ; set eut the eld
plants for layers ; nover koep plants more than
one winter.

Fuchisias, Ohrysanthenîuims, etc., May ho now
propagated by cuttings frein tho now woed.
Re-pot and prune establislied plants.

Geraninnîs, pelargeninnis, Chineise prinireses,
cincrarins in or near blooni keep noar tic glass,
turning frequcntly.

Insccts-Destroy by washing and toho.ceo
fumes.

Pansies are hest kcpt in cold-framcs, and
sliould ho aircd and kcpt hnck by flot adrnitting
the liglit and heat.

Parlor Plants require even more care than
thoseocf the IloIt-ioîîse. IL is an excellent plant
te set the pots in larger onecs cf tho saine mate-
rial or cf tin, and cever the earth with mess te
retain moisture. Tbey Nvill aise roquiro fre-
quent turning, especinlly if growing near Uhc
windew, te kocp theni in an erect position.
Sec tiiat the drainage is geod and enly eneugli
water given te keep the plants iii a liealtliy
state; the surface soul nay have a dry appear-
anco when there is sulicient nicistture at the
reet. B3e sure that thora is ahundant water
always evaperating iii tho reeni or in corace-
tien withi the lire.

]leses-Estahislied euttings and plants for
early out-deer bleeming, need re-petting.

Wnter is required in proportion te the grewth
of plants. As most plants are now pusbîng
eut vigorously, syringe the ivalls and foliage
cf plants, and wct the floors te induce a, moist,
atmesphere frein evaperatien. IL svill aise,
tend te k-ccp insects ia check. The wvator
should net hcocf a much lower temporature
thani the atniosplîere cf thoelieuse.

GnR&PEIi-y AND OitciîARno-IeusE.-CeId grape-
ries should ho thereugiily whlitewashed, mnixing
(leur ef suiphur with the wash; the vines may
ho lifted as the weatlier moderatos, air given
on fine days, and the borders -%vatered iwithi
liqui(l manure. Do net tic up te raftors until
ail the hnds have pushod equally, and keep the
lieuse moist iwhen hnds are brcaking. In more
advanced lieuses, gis-e ahundant air, cspecially
wliere tiiore is bloina; syringe efton; thin eut
superflueus branches.

Orcliard Ileuses-Give trocs in pets and
tubs iiquid manure in moderato quantities,
syringe walls and flbers often, and give air
freely cii mild days. Tlîin eut the fruit. Trocs
reoted in tue ground require manuring and
watering quite frciy.

APIAIIY 1.', AtPRiL.-The becs wiil begin te
(ly protty frooiy this month, and in many places
te colleet pollen, In some sections but littie
is te ha ehtainod until quito late, yet the woa-
ther is often wvarni eneugli for extensive hrced-
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ing in good stocks, if pollen is abundant. The
utility of flour as a substi tute for pollen is pret-
ty wvel establislied. It is cliflicuit, sometimes,
to get themn to take it, especiaily whien ofl'ed
after a littie is obtained froni te flowcrs, but
when given early, and a taste for it acquired,
tiîey will use large quantities. If it w'erc of no
uise iiatever afcer bcing takcn into the hive,
stili tlîinl it would pay, by keeping the becs
employed wiiile they miglit be getting into
mischief hy quarrelling -%vitli, or robbing sorne
of the wenker colonies of the yard, and de-
stroying large nurnbers. To fccd the flour,
make a floor several foot square, the size pro-
portioned to the number of stocks. Put it in
some ivarin place within a few% rods of thc
apiary. The unbolted wliiat flour is best, but
flot essentiai, any kind of flour will probably
do; buickwheiat, 1 arn infornied, lias been used
extensively. If it lias been bolted, mix it w'itiî
saw-diist, ciiafl, oats, straw finely eut, or any
liqîiid substance to prevent its adiîering too
readily to, tlîeir bodies. Begin by scattering
some on Lue ground or in tie grass near the
floor ; tiîey viil uistialiy fitid it in a few hours.
Kcep Lhie bulsy by fceding every fair day.
Pcriîaps a little caution is necessary flot to
fecd too mucit. Altiiotgli I have never been
able to find any loft in the combs at the end of
the season, or 10 discover any bad effeet frorn
giving 100 muoli, yet I appreiend tlîeir combs
miglît be filledl witii it to the exclusion of brood.
IL would probably bc safe to give ,,liat would
average two or Liîree pounds to the lîive.

If warm weather slîould miake, tie becs in
te bouse lîneasy, the room shîould, be cooled,

and tîe bies quieted, by putting snow or ice on
the floor, until a fine day occurs for pîîtting
thîein ouît. For remnoving them, ciîoose a cîcar
warm day. Wlîen practicable let ecd hive
occupy its old stand. Set ont a dozen, and
two lîours later, as rnany more. Put the first
as far apart as possible, and fill up the vacant
stands as otiiers arc afterwards brouglît out;
tlîey will mix together icss in the confusion of
thjeir first issuing, and a less numbcer bc lost by
entering the wrong hive on rcturning. Any
stock having lost iLs qucen during winter, will
be likely Lo show it near cvening of the first
day Lhey fly out freely, but running about in
apparent confusion. A queenless coiony now
should be united with some feeble stock> uniess
tue qîîeenlcss one is much superior in numbers,
and ia other respects wili make the best stock;
in wlîich case, iliat should receive the becs
from the other. The combs and boncy of a
queenless hive, if ail riglit, nlay bc set away
for a new swarm, taking care to smoke with
brirustone once or twice to destroy the worrns
as tbey hatcb out. If the colony that contains
the qucen is the one removed, there will be
some broods in thc combs necessary to be taken
ont before putting away. Be careftil and flot
save for a new swarm, any combs coutaining
foui brood. Ascertain the strcngtbi of ecdi
stock by tborough examination some cool
morning. Conîraet tue entrance of the wcak
ones, tilI only a single bec cati pass at once.
I'atch for robbirig becs on the first warrn days
-it requires close observation to deteet iL at
iirSt. Ascertain whiciî are dlestitute of stores,

and feed as tiîcy reqîxire iL, taking care not to,
expose any lîoncy wiicro otiier becs miay get to,
it.

FAT CATTLE SHOWS.
Tiîanks to Lue change whlîi the turnip crop,

isîtrolîîced in our agriculture, ive now fatten,
cattie aIl the ycar round. In olden Lime, mca
lived on saIted meat during winter and spring ;
grazing in Lte pasture and tic meadow vas
te oîîiy mecat mnifactîire known ; and in
autuinn time a great salting down of fatted
nicat, enougli to last Liii stîmmer tinte carne
rounîd agyaiii, took pliace. No doubt, some of
Lie fattcîied beeves wcre, kcpt on by Iîook or
crook Lill Chîristmîas tine ; aîîd if any Iiîan vas
resoltîte to hiave frest nient aIl titrotîgli tue
scason, te lifay crop vas at liand to lîclp iir;
but, as a general mie, fresit meat ivas tue food
of suînmcr aîîd of autunmn, and sait meat tic
food of winter and sîîning. Store cattie starvcd
on strav tli grass carne round again.

The introduction of the turnip crop, and
more recentîy of Uic mangel cîop-lic uise of
varions oul-cakes (the refuse of oil-beairing
sceds), and the consunîrtion of grain-Lue ap-
plication of miachinery to grind and enuîsi ind
eut pull), and mix andi cooic this f0oot-liave,
chafnged ail that; and if tiiere be any diffécrence,

poalmore nicat is now matie iu wvinter
tlian in surmer. It is made at greater cost,
because stîmnier matie "becf?' fecds and( grooms
anti tends itself, Milile iliat wii grows in
iîîter lias to be, feti by hand, and cleaneti andi

kept warm artificially-bccatuse aiso thatt wlîiclî
is matie in summer Lime is made 'ý0icn a sum-
mer's sun ensures a minimum of waste la tue
process, wiilce of titat wiiicii grows in winter,
a langer quantity muîst go as fuel in Lue lungs
Lo maintain the temperature of the animal.
The ativantagres, howevcr, exceed te d'isadvaa-.
tages, and the cost of winter footing, when,
donc -%itlî jutigement, is repaiti. Thîe inanur-
derived fromn it at that season i5 lesa hiable to,
'waste, and thus becomes more directiy avail-
able for Uic growth of corn; andi if animais
anc feti according to thieir condition, flic meat,
without considering tue manure, neeti not of
itself incur a loss. But whatever may ho tue
experience of te wintcr grazier, it is the fact
that siace the introduction of fallow crops, aad-
the disappearance: of the bare fallow, as mucli
ment is matie in wintcr as in summer. The
difficulty now is flot to, fint foot from, Novem-
ber tili March, or even April, on our arable
lands, so much as Lo provide a summer's store
as long as is requireti. Anti thougit Italian
ray-grass, when wcIl manured, andi vetches and
cabbages do, to a great entent, meet tlîat dif-
flcuity, yet iL still, to som c extent cxists, and
the feeding stock bias to be reduced before the
summer romes, lest the months shouiti bo more
titan the maintenance for thcrn.

«While, tîterefore, all Uhc year round fat ment
is at band for the suppiy of the market, yet the
main lîarvcst Lime of the ment, manufacturer on
arable land is ia the winter. And thc good
cheer which Nve expeet, about Christmas time
falls in well with the abiîity of the farmer to
suppiy iL.

Just before Christmas Lime, accortingly, we,
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have our fat cattle shows. At provincial
mneetings ail ovor the country, but espcciaily
in Birmingham and London, exhibitions of the
ripcst and inoat shapoly speciiriens of cattle,
shecp, and swine are showxi in competition for
the liboral prizes afforded by prize associations.
Thiose who would sec our charactcrislic breeds
(themselves and their differences the offspring
of circumstances), witli thoe diffoences fully
developed, and cacli brccd perfcctly illustrated,
'«iii find them in ail at our great cattie show
-whcre ago and size, and ripeness for the
butcher, and forma and colour together, prove
the relative -roecoci ty, quality and mnts gener-
aily of Ilerefords, Devons, slîort-horns, and
iong-wools, Downs and Shropshires, of Berk-
siîres, SuITolks, and Yorkshircs, and othmer less
important Buglisli, Scotch, and Irish v~arieties
of cattie, shcep, and swine.

They have been bred up to at wonderful pre-
cocitkC and aptitude to fatten-thcy have hoon
fed up, to a wonderfuil thiickzness and wveiglit of
fleshi, and thcy now corne to hcojudgcd and sold.
IVe dIo not pursue them farther, or discuss
questions of cookery, the last process of manu-
facture of food for mian. But may for a whule
coîVinue to discuss the moans at our disposai
for judgring the animal when ripe ani rcady for
the hutcher. The judges at the show give
their award accordizig to the age of ltme animnal
-according te the symmetry of ils form and
thicknoss and quaility of its flesli. The age
oughit to influence thcmn; for of two animais
equaiiy good tD ail appearance, the younger is
certainly the more mneriterous, as having allain-
cd its condition in th'e shorter lime. The sym-
metrical proportions of the animal oughit te in-
fluence themn; lte outlines shouid bo straiglit,
as scen front the sido, a long rectangle in side
elevation ; the forma gencraily shouid approach
the cyiinder-a circlo everywhiere throngh riha
and loin section. rî is thus that ive ensure
that the nicat shial hc thickest where il is hest.

Thick meat over ribs, and loin, and round-
where it is worth id and 2d a lb. more than it
is elsewhere-is certainly desirable ; and the
rules which have long guided judgment of
symmotry do in the main tend to the encourage-
ment of the growth of .meat where it is hest.
Lasly there is the question of quaiity. Now
this is not an undispuled point. Mr. Carr, of
Settie, has during the past summier writtcn at
much lengrth aad with great ahility on the re-
lative monits of the Booth and Ilates' strains of
blood in the short horn breod. Ie is an advo-
cate of Cooth's superiority, and lhe bas to mteet
with the *teii-known fact thet Batce animais
possess wonderful Ilquiality," as il is called.
Tlîat is they handle with exîreme sofîness; and
a littie bit of skia can he taken easily bctween
a finger and thumh; -whereas l3ooth's animais
have grenter firmness of tond,, and cannot ho
laid held of se easily by more flnger and thumb.
le argues that this qualîty, whiclt nxay ho al
very well as a guide in store beasts to their
feeéding qualities, is no guide at aIl to the
butcher's judgenicnt of how they will "die," as
it iscahled.

In the case of well fattened animais, sucli as
are exhibited arnong the hreeding classes (1)
at our great animal shows of breeding stock, a

fiem touch, not a loose one, should ho the
judge's guide. Even bore, however, a distinc-
tion must ho drawvn hetween a firm, elastie pres-
sure to the touch, and a hnrd-hidod dcnsity,
whiet wvill not yieId at ail. And so, whIere
ago and symimetry are equal, the avirard is
givea te the animai pessessing finest quality,
se far as that eau ho determined by a certain
combinalion of firnness and elasticity with
whichli te hand is mot wlhen pressod upon the
thick moat over the rib and back of a -%vell fat-
lened hoast. In Ibis way, thon, are the decis-
ions at our fat caIlle shows arrived at. la
this way did lthe magnficem.t ox of Mnr. Taylor,
of Soerhy Coltage, Bridliigton, receive lime
frst pnize of ils ciass, and the gold modal as the
hest ox in ltme yard, at Birmingham; and ia
this way dîd Mr. McCombie's fbit Galloway cow
take from even il the distinction thero of heing
lthe best animal in the yard. The hast decision
rosIs, hoivever, upon considenalions which have
varying woight with different judges. For
though age and weight, and symmeuitry and
quaiity deterniîne lime award, ycl different mon
attach diffeèrent degrees of importance te theni
relativeiy le, one anothon and se, thougli Ira-
velling hy one common road le Ihein decisions
thoy arnive aI different results. And the coin-
l)anisen of this ox or cow may ho adduced as a
case in point, for they have corne together un-
don different eyes at the Smitbfieid Club Cattle
shiow just ove-, and Ihougît no prize is Iheregiven
to the hest animal in flic yard, yet the Gallo-
wvay is healon amnong the cow classes at Baker-
streot hy a short liora cow whicii %vas also aI
Birminghiam, but whiclb Nvas net spoken of thene
ns deserving the high distinction awarded te its
rival.

DRAINAGE.
The dreadful visitations of the Abinighty

-the fatmine of 146 and afler years-thc un-
favourablo nature of the laIe season for bhe
growlh aud riponing of corn and drying fuel,
are surely for a good purpose. The former
was a dire calamity. It was net 'withoul its
benefits-it called inte aclivily the honevoleal
mmnd, and made bbe people lte difference of
feeling for lte destitule in those w-ho were
guided by te principles and lthe Word of
God in those w-ho made capital of bis
narre, but te w-hem il w-as a vox et preterea
nihil. Il caused many w-li w-ero in a false
position-farmons holding land w-hici bhoy bad
noithor knowledge, industry, nor the necessary
capital te, w-ok-to be removed, and bake the
lowcst room ; acd many are new far botter off
as labourers under good employers, and expe-
rience a cemfort they nover did before. Many
nominal proprietors of estates who, steoped te,
the lips in debts and incumhrcnces-who w-ere,
like bbe fiying-fisb, w-ith enemies w-bichever
w-ay they turnod-sniving te keep up an
external appeananco, without the ability-cd-
ding daiiy te debts and difficulies-have w-lth
thein families been obliged te adept a different
lino of life; te, exert mmnd and body le somne
more profitable investment than hunters cnd
hogs and guns ; have ouiigrated te eut colon-
ies; some have brouglil home considenable
weaith ; others are valtîchie colonists, and are
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rising te wcaith and station; and the lnds
are in tho batnda cf mon possossod cf capital?
wiili and skili and tboy are shewing wbat Irish
land is capable of producing. Tho prosont
visitation will cause peopic'a minds te ho di-
rectod te what wiili giva inecasod enipicynient
and lucrease the produce cf the country. Amn-
ong theso, draining tho land takes the first
place; for without it al! othor labour and man-
uro, appliod te land is eniy a striving te, wasiî
the binekincor white, and i9 m'oney throwa
away ; but by drainage the worst and meat un-
profitable, usoleas land can ho made tho hast.
I hnd much oxperienco of its benofit during the
famine cf '46, and following ycars ; and 138
statuto aers ia my parish and vicinity, wivich
neyer gave food for man and little for animal,
are aow, and have been ever since, as product-
ive cf grasses, cern and root croîs as any in
the couatry. rhe first crcp cf ltniian ray-
grass I evor saw was grown on co fild wbich
herotofora had beca a swamp. The fariner told
me that when ho was a lad bis principal busi-
ness was te stay on the houndary, te kaop the
cattie eut cf it lest they should ha lest in it. An-
other field, which was totaiiy useless before baing
drained, the second yonr aftar produced a crcp
cf whoat whioh sold frein £17 lOs. par statuta
acre. Drains wero made at 33 foot distance,
3j foot deep, alI ruaning into a main drain 4
foot deep. The first were filhid te tan inches
or a foot high with atones broken snal; tha
at with dry wails at each aide, built up te a

treble deal, which was the haight and broadth
cf the drain ; covered with a fiat atone, thon
sodded as the paralol drains, and filled. The
prices givon were 31d. the statute paroi for
the paraliol draina ; 4d. te 6d. for the main
drain. For putting in atone, cutting soda, sod-
ding, and filling, id., a porch. A good-sized
co-herse cart load cf amail atones was suf-
ficient for overy two perches cf drain. The
building cf the aide wvails cf the main drain was
day work by which the labourera oarnod bass,
and was much more expansive te my fund.
The labourera earaed frein la. te, 2s. 6d. a day
according te their ahiiity and akiil, and aise
according te the quality cf thc land. In soine
casas, wbora thora waa much difficulty-roek
crossing the lina cf drain, or a very diffi'rent
subsoil-they were ailowed accordingiy ; but
this occurred vary seldoin. Piekaxes were
providod for thom, and at flrst they ware kapt in
repair; but this lid te ho givan up, thoy raa
up such bis. Each maa was provided wiith a
pair cf wooden-soled-shoes, whici. were imper-
vicus te wet. The mon were ail paid in food.
It was bought by *tons, and thoy got it la ra-
tail, at the wholesaie price. Thcy had an ad-
vantago in net iaving te resort te, their retail
shops. At first thoy wera paid once a day, and
soon twiee a week wias fouad.sufficient. Their
work -was measured by an inspector, and on
bis ticket thay wero pnid. The price cf atone
variod accerding te the distance cf carniage.
tiare are 160 perches in an acre; and as every
perci cf drain dried a parci nt each aide, the
distance cf the drain frein oaci othor beiag 33
foot, or 2 porches, thora were, o onsequeatiy, 80
per ches cf drain in co acre ; and as a herse
load cf atone sufficed for 2 perches, 40 bonda

were sufficient. I3eforo putting the mon to,
work, tho drains woe ail marked by a plougli;
tbf' main drain first and at the lowost part of tho
fieid, 16,; fecet fromn the fonce; thon by applying
a square, the flrst parallol drain wns marked,
16J feet aiso fromn the fchce and going to withi-
ini 33 fout of the top of the field. At 33 foot,
from, tho first drain, the noxt was marked with
the piough,; and se on, te the extent of the field
ail 33 feut distanco freim oach othor, touching
thc main drain, and 33 fcet from tho fonce at
higliet part of the fild. A drain was marked
161 fcot fromn tho uppor fonce, and this was
sunk 4 feot, and the uppor portion of tho drains
woro sunk at each sido so as te carry off'
Uhe wator fromn it ; and if inucli water, the
centre drain, was also of like depth as far as
rcquircd Wlhon ail werc distinctly niarked
with tho pieugli tho ontire breadth cf the top
of oach drain (2 foot) wias picughed up ; and
it would save oxponse if the sodq woe mcved
as ploughed, and as much cf the oarth moved
with the picugli as it ccuid roacli. Framos
wore prcvided and givon ; co wiould suffice
for 10 men; thoy wore 4 inches at bcttom, 2
fcet at top, and 3j foot high in the centre, and
the drain -waa te bc made se that this frame
would pass into it freeiy. By having the drain
4 inchos at bcttom, and graduaiiy taporing it
teck loss atones. The passage left at the top
cf the fiold was a -way for the carts te draw the
stones, wbich would ho done as socu as the
drains wero markod, se as te bave thoin ready
te but into the drain as scon as finishod: thon te
scd oer the stonos, thc sods lapping as siates on
a roof, and the earth thrcwn in. When this is net
donc speedily, the sides often fail in and there is
thon incroasod expense in cioaring the drain,
which can ho aveided by foilowing this direction
If the land ia pieughod and subseiiod, thc pieugh-
ing ahouid ho at right aù'gois te the drains, the
field limod with 30 barrols te the statute acre;
thore wiili be a cortainty cf a good cat crop;
or if in addition te lime it is aise fairly manur-
ed with farm-yard manure, and fremn 3 te 4 cwt
guano, or phospho-1'eruvin guano, botter,
thora wiil ho a gocd root crop, which shouid
ho greatiy bcnoflted if the land wias dressed,
according the directions in the Farmers> Gazette
with sait. 1 ton te an Irish acre, dividod inte
twc dressings, co te ho given at the turne cf
sewing, and co previcus te iast heing. The
expense of the draiaing wiould ho 31,d. a porch.

For cutting 80 porches at 3l..£1 3 4
For laying the atones, sodding and

filling, id. a perch ............ O0 6 8
Extra exponse for building the dry

wall cf the main drain, whvich
mcst prebabiy, as 'well as the
sinking the upper and part cf the
drain.q, 'ouldbecoveredby lOs. 0 10 0

£2 0 0
Se that £2 would suffice for ail the ma.nual
labour. The expense cf providing anid drawi-
ing Stones depeada se, niecl on local cirçum-
stan~ces, that it is impossible te say 'whýt they
woutd cc2t; but wbether Stones or tilas, it
cannet ho much for mnking a uiseless, u"~rc-
ductive fiold a fertile land capable cf produscixg
the fincat cropa. I found ail the mon I eniploy-
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cd at stich work were, and arc stili, grateful
and ihaukful ; and though nowv 13 ycars since,
il. is 'lot a wcek sixîce one of the mn was re-
forriug ivitlî pleasing recollection to that work.
Whilc the people ia thc poorhouse wcero dying
like rotten sheep, and cart loads of' dead takoen
out, but one, (and lie carne to tue a sîck-ly inan)
dicd, out of 120 mou, aud several women aud
boys eniployed for an entire season, or of 90
moin, besidos wonicnand boys, a second year,
and of loss nuaibers the followving years, as thme
ussual eniployinent begani again. Eaniployment
of titis kind is far botter titan donatives to idie
poopli', or louding muoncy te faruxors great or
sali which was donc largely, %with mnucli
bonefit utiquestionably, to nany at the tineo
but iL ke1îî thm in a false position, aud wimoa
the loau was rcquired back, thiere wvas mnuch
ingratitude, aimd oftea a very bad spirit slîowNv,
and the nmost of tho monoy lest. Wheii inoney
caa now be hiad from the B3oard of Worke, I
knoiv no groator cliirity, no more beautiful
mode of euployment for thc people titan appro-
priating iL to this purpose; at the sanie time I
give this warning, in no case to shlow the faxr-
tuer of the land to suporintcnd the ivorlz ; hoe
bias ne idea, of thc nccessary exactncss of deep)
size of drain, quantity of stone; aud tie slo-
vcnly Ilwcll onlougli" systoux ivill iiar the
Nvork. 1 allowed a feiv to superintend tIme
drains la their oivi land, and wlien epeahmîg
thmem Ifound theni dof'ectivc iii depthi, insuif-
ficiciicy of stone, and iii one case the drains, af-
ter beiugr eut, wcro filled in without stone. Iii
titis, as in every otheci' case, IlWeil donc i
twvicc doue." Wherever Lucre is a wct land
Lucre can bc no waut of emiployaint, amid now,
ivhen mnuy cami so roadily bc providcd, none
xîeed want. Il «bore thiere's a wvilI thoeru-'sa wsy.
The systeni once decided on, and a resolve te al-
loiv of uodoviation, thore is lite trouble no ovor-
seer required ; 1 never had eue, but a nian of
intogrity to mnasure the lcugtlî and ascertain
the deptli and breadtli, by iserting Lime franie
in difterent parts once a weekz, to cortify for
the wvork donc by ecd man.

Your's, &c.,
WILLIAM B3. TowssESD.

IMAIRY JiL.1AGEMENT.
The flrst essential is a proper dairy or

rnulk bouse; and whea ne consider thc sbbm-
inabie manner iu wbiclî milk is frequeutly kept
in dwellismg-houscs, evea insleepiug spartutents
in boras 'îvhere there is no protection against
dost front the thatcbcd roof and cobwcbbcd
'ivails, wc cannot feel surprised that there is se
muchi good milk annuslly 'ivstcd ini îuaking at-
rociouisly bad butter. The iilk--hem.msc should
bo sufllciently roenmy, snd fittcd xip se that iL
can bo easily kept dlean, and perfectly dry..
For titis purposo polislmed stone is tie bost ina-
terial; and thc immense quantities of inarble
wlich arc found in many parts of lrcland could
be turned t.3 great sdi'sntagc ia this way,
'ivilst at Uic same time, shelving of timat nature
wiould net hoe teo expensive. Clithness panve-
mont, being liard, dry, and susceptible of a
bigix dcgree of polism, wliicli is givea Le iL bc-
fore the stenes are shipped, forais alse, very
superier pavement and shelviug, sud is obtain-

able at moderato cost. Ventilation is likowise
a aecessary point in a dairy, amîd it niust bo so
arraîîged that tic milkç rooia shall bo cool ia
summuor, sud yet kopt at a sulliciently high
temuerature during wintcr, whieh shnuld nover
hoe bohow 500> P. The average temperature, of
Mr. 1lorsfall's dairy is 5211 to 560; simd ho is
now recognised a as standard attority on
mauy points of dairy management.

Bartheaware disiios are much botter sdapted
titan wioodea onos for holding milk, bocauso
the latter roquire, xuch more labour ia keepiug
thent dlean, and soute dairymaids mare alît to ho
nogligont on this point. Obaniuess,-ox-
trente cleanhiaess in ftat,-is ail-importanit ia
dsiry management; for the loast mustiness iii
tue milk vessols will taint tie milk, and injure
Lhe butter. The churas must ho thoroughhy
scalded aftcr oacli cburniug, and kept cleami;
sweet and dry.

Butter is made cithor solely froîn crcam or
frona tho whlmoe niilk ; Llîat is, tho creain is not,
sepsratod froin tue nmilk, in the latter as la the
former case, but beti are kept and churued Le-
gethor. Tb2rO is a difforece of opinion as to
wbich mode produces inost butter. '%«c would
remind those -ivlio are not accustomed to Ltme
latter ietbod that they muust not attenîpt to
cliurn Uic -whole inilk, wble iL romains smvoet,
otlîerwise thoir labour will hoe lost, for it wîi
yioid no butter; tho whîolo mulk must hoe kept
tutti! it lias bocome sour, 'ivîea if ail otmor
points arc equally attouded to, as good butter
wiili ho producod as froin cream alone.

Supposiug the cows to, ho all xiIked-and
this must hoe thorouglîly donc, for Lthe last milk
wvhich eau bo drawn from theo udder is the ricli-
ost.-tben the ihk is poured througlm a milk
sieve iato Lue dishes, so as not to hoe more Lian
tivo inches in deptb; at Ltme samne tinte, 4 to 6
luches is more comnion. Cream sill not risc
wlicn tîmero is a considorable deptht of mulk
plsced in the dishi, simd senie peopîle do net ai-
low it te oxceed on incli. IL also riscs soonor
ia wiarux -%csther than. in cold, sud for titis
reason iL must ho skimmcd sooner wben the
iweather is warmer than usual. In ordiusry
cases tie creaum slmould ho skimmed about 20 te
24 bours after the mik bas beoîî put into tîme
dish; la wsrmi weacster Lsk-ing iL off somnewat
soonter, sud allowing it te romain a little long-
er in cold wcatmor. As Ltme creamt is skimmed,
It is put into an earthonwsro jar, tic top cf
which is covercd witlî a piceocf muslin, la or-
der te preveat flics or dust from getting imite
the croam, wlmilst it admits air. As additions
of crcam arc made te that in tho jar, Lue wlmolc
sbould ho thoroughly stirrod simd iriterînixed
together, sud thme contents slmould neto schlow-
cd te romain lomnger thami throc or four days
witlmýout being churncd.

Wlîen flic wliole milk is clmurnpd, it i strain-
cd, us milked, inte milk dismes or coolers; but
a grester qusiîtity is donc -vîmen the creani is
te ho taken off. Ia the Northm ofIrelsnd, 'ivlmore
cburning thewhviole milk is a prevaleut prac-
tice, thc milk is strsined into ijar or Ilcrock,"
successive mlkings boing added îmntml the jar
is full, but avoidimîg puttiug la aow milk just
before clîurning; that is, suppose tue cburning
taises place in Uic course or time forenoon, Uic
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niorning's milk ia not atiteti to the contents of
the crock whieh arc ta be clîurned, but put in-
Io a froah crock, and bocomes the beginning of
another gathering. This system, however, la
not 80 gooti as keeping ecd mulking by itscîf,
se that the warm anti colti milk is flot mixeti
togethor. The frequoney of the ehurning will
partly depenti on the weather, but tie whole
milk ought not to ho a]loweti to romain long-
er tian throe tinys in ordinary cases, or, per-
bapa, four, without boing ehurnoti; anti, in
~varmi ieather, it xnay ho churneti in two tiays
from, the tume the firat of it wvas taken froni the
cowa.

In large anti even moderato sizeti dainies tic
churas are drivon by power, whichis prcfer-
able to manual labour. Hot wvatcr is often adi-
tict to milk or cream, to bring it up to the pro-
por toml)erature for ciurning-say, 592 or 53
degrees; but this la flot a gooti practico, anti
-whore an increaso la the temperature is noces-
sary, it is botter to acquire it by putting tie
chura coataining tic niilk or cream. into a tub
fihleti with a sufficiont quantity of watcr, to
bring tie contents to a proper stato. During
the procoas of churning, tie temporature, will
riso to 56 or 58 tiegrees; but it is requisite
tiat attention ho paiti, sa tbat it may not risc
inuch higher than that peint, otherwisc tie
butter r~ili hoc injuroti. When wvhole xnilk la
churneti, it wili starti however, a higior toma-
poraturo than cream. ilapiti ciurning ia not

deialanti ovor clîurning is cqualy bati; but
th est mediunm will ho founti when it takes

an lîour anti a quarter of stcatiy ciurning, in
o'-dinary weathor, to produce butter.

TIIero la a diffièronce: of opinion as to
thc best mode of liandling butter after iL is
taken froni the chura. Some put it into a
Sanl, flat tub, anti wnsh the buttor-milk out of
iL by kneatiing it among cloar, colti spring
watcr, the milky wvator boing occasionaliy
poureti off, anti fresi supplies atideti, until it
cesses to become tingeti witi milk; othiers
knaat anti boat it in a dlean cloth -whici ab-
sorba tic buttermilk anti is f:-equently -wrung
dry until tie buttcrmilk la ontirely taken away;
wvhilst a thirti sot of butter niakzers say that it
ouglit to ho worked by mens of a wootien skim-
ming dish, anti that to iwork it in any tiegre
by the hiant, la to spoil it froxa the boat anti
perspiration, vliceh la saiti to rentier thc butter
-waxy. Mr. Ballantines inethoti, as dtileti in
the prize report in the Traizsactions of the Eigh'-
land Sociely was to extract the milk by work-
ing it 'tviti tic cool hianti, but the butter itsoif
was not washeti or worked in wvatcr. Mn. Dil-
lon Crokor, whio iaiti great attention ta tic
management 0f butter, recommentieti that, aficr
finishîing the cliîuning, tic mulk shîould ho
tirawa off by a plug froni the bottom, of the
chura anti replacoti hy a quantity of pure spring
'watcr. A fewv turna cif the wieel la thon givon
and thc water rua off; this is te ho repoateti
iîntil thc water appears ats dlean as -when it is
put into the chîurn, sbowing tint tic milk lias
been ail extracteti. J s Irong pickle weil strain-
cd, is now put on tic butter, anti soveral turna
of the patities given se that cveny part will
fcel thc efreot, wbich finishea the openation. If
the -weatlier shouiti prove warn, iL vill ho ati-

visable, hoe considoroti, to let the butter lie in
tie churn for a fow hours, whiehi will rentier it
firmner than it was wlien the waslîing was finishi-
cd.

The salting process shouid commence di-
rectly after tic butterniilk bas been ail ex-
tracteti from the butter, anatheUi quantity of
salt must bo regulated by the purpose for which
the butter is intentiet. Whoen it is to be solti
merely powdered, a quarter of an ounce of sait
wiIi be sufficiont for a pound of butter. For
ordinary h-eeping purposes, or tho Londion
mark~et, it may ho cured with liall an ounce of
sait to the pounti of butter, andi nany add a
quarter of an ouxico of yellow sugar, and one-
eighth of an ounce of powderod nitre. For ex-
port to the colonies, or long keeping,rmore sait
is nocessary, anti as muchi as one ounce of sait
with a proportionate quantity of sugar, andi the-
forogoing quantity of nitre, -wilI be requireti.
Nitre andi sugar are both omitteti by many,
but these ingredienta assist in flavouring anti
preserving the butter.

The saltusetimustbhoof tho pureat description,
free front the saits of lime andi Iagnesia whieh
oxist in ordinary sea saIt. Prof. Johnston ro-
conimentiet tho purification of common sait for
dairy purposos "lby pouring two quarts of
boiling water upon one atone or two of
sait; stirring the -whiole well about, now anti
thon, for a couple of hours, anti rfterwards.
straineing it througb a dlean clothi. The wal.cr
wbieh runs through is a saturateti solution of
sali anti contains ail the impurities, but may
ho useti for conimon cuiinary purposos, or may
bo mixeti with the foodi of cattle. The sait
which romains ia the ciotlî la froc from the
soluble salts of lime anti magnosia, anti may ho
hung up in the cloth t111 it ia dry onough to bc
usod for xixin- with the butter, or with clicese.
The sait must ho renderoti as fine as possible,
vhich nxay ho donc by crushing it wvith a roi-
Iiug pin, anti the nitre anti sugar well zaixeti
witb the sait, -whîon these ingrodionts are useti
along witb it. In salting, thc butter is sprcad
out thin in the tub, anti the saIt, &c., carefuily
sprinkicti over it, anti work-et in -with «ltho licol
of thc hanti," until thc whole ia uniformiy and
thoroughly intermixeti. Some only work ia
haif the sait at first, anti thon 1-ay the butter
aside until next day, whîen the remaindor ia ati-
tiet, after pouring off any brino which bas
cone off the butter. A great deal of Irish but-
ter ia apoilt by ovor salting.

*When Uic salting proccas is completeti, thie
butter is packeti into Ilcroclcs"-cartîcnware
jars-or into sinaîl casks. The former answers
woil enougli whon tho butter is intentiet for
homo use, but whcn iL is to be sont by rail or
steamboat it sliould ho paeketi in firkins.
Tiieso nie matie of ash or oak, anti previous
to bcing filletiwithi butter, tiîcy miust bc first 1111-
eti -iii boiling 'water %vhich will bz alloweti to.
romain in thieui for 20 or 24 hours ; thcy are thien
w4,11 rinsetin laean colti water, anti filloti with
stong bot picidle 'which may remain in thom until
tlicy areroqufretiforuso. The firins are weighcd
bofore the biyl ter ia put in, anti half a pound:
boing ailowed for an atiditional soakage thînt
may take place, tie 'weight of the flrkin is bran-
detiupon it. A littliesit is thon aprinkleti.
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in the bottoni, and the butter packed tighitly
ivithi a wooden ranimer, or wlith the knuecles,
and the greatest attention must ho paid to this
operation, so that there shall not be any vacant
point left, bow smail, would soon spoil the but-
ter. If the fîrkin or jar is flot filled at one0
churning, the butter must be covered with
pickle, or sanie sait is sprinkled over it, and a
dlean cloth pressed close upon it, te keep out
the air, until the next clîurîîing is ready, when
the pickle is poured off; or the sait carefully
removed witli a spoon, and the smooth surface
is reughened or rnised into furrows, for the
purpose of alloiving tlie last packçed butter to
becoine perfectly united to the first, witbout
any appearance of seatn, wli would bo the
case werc this precaution to be neglected.
WhIen firkin or jar is fIlled a little sait is strew-
cd on the surface, and a piece of linen, dip-
pec in strong sait and water, is sprend eqinally
over tlic top, when the cask may be hcad-
cd, and is then ready for miarket, to which
it sbouid bc sent witli as little delay as possible.
Butter which bas beca itnproperiy packed, or
otherwise affccted by the air; beconies,
rancid ; but this mny be cured by heating
it ini watcr inta wihichi from. 12 to 15 drops
ofechioride of lime to the pound of butter have
heen added. Aftcr working it well, Icave it
Iying ini tic water, for two hours and ilhen
xvash iL in pure coad water, whe.n iL w%,ili be
found te hîave becoîne sweetened.

Chcese.-There is considerable diversity in
thec manufacture of this article; so much se,
that flot only is there a markcd distinction be-
twveen tlie cheese produced la different dis-
tricts, but it, frequently happons that sucb is
aIso the case on aùjoininîg fanms in the sanie
district. In the lattar case ne dloubt, whilst
the distinction.- may risc froin natural
causes, sucli as the nature of the pasture, and
of the brecd te whicb the cows beiong; stili iL
is well kuoirn that muchi of the character of
the cheese arises arises frani the manner in
-wlich the mik bas been previously treated,
and in the case of skim.irnilk cheese, froni the
proportion of ecani whiclî lias been aliowed ta
reomain on flic milk. Some 1"goodwives are ne-
torious for keeping -what is calledlI a good
churning-dish; that is, thcy are-vcry particular
in rcmoving every particle of crai froni the
rnilk, for the purpose of makiîîg butter, and the
cheuse made froni the miik- is therefore, of a
peculiariy lcathery texture. IL was an article
of this kind wbichi ciicitedl a ratbcr pithy critie-
!in forma lialf-witted feilow wlio gota]iving by
running errands nbout Duubiane, in Seotland.
On one occasion hoe was sent te a fanm-bouse
-whecra thc "creaniing-dish" was very rigoreusly
usea, and being set down to a repast compased
of bread, butter, and partiy of cheese, lbc was
observedl te sprcsd the butter pretty thick-ly
over the cheese, muttering ail the while qnito
loud enougli to bc bocard by the bye-standcrs,
"Dcii be, ini their fingers iliat ever parted yc.»

But it appcars te bic the case that for sonie
iink-nown reason cheese cannat lie saccessfully
made in soa parts af the countriy, ana we
bave faunce sanie marked instances of this in
Jreland, bath on the sown grasses af a five-
shift course and an the old pasturcs of the

Golden Vale, and that tee wherc it lias been
tnied by persons who hiad heen ail their lives
ncquaintcd with the proccss of manufacture as
practîsed in lCehire Ayrshire. At the sanie
tume, we found excellent cheese made on ether
fanms nt ne great distance, but certainly where
the soul and pasture were somewbat différent,
sbowing that there is nothing in the climate at
least, ns sonie allege te prevent cheesc making
bcing canried on in Ireiaud. IL lias never gain-
cd a footing in lreland, however.

Whcn skimmed niulk is set aside fer checse
malnking, it must be scnlded, but net boiled,
in order te preveat it froni turning seur, ,,liceh
-would spoil the cheese. Ia niakiug swect
rnilk chese-that is, «wlîen the niulk is used
without being depriveil of tic creani-the
nlorning's milk is mîxed witb that of the pre-
ceding evening suppesing thore is a sufficient
quantity of milk tu allow a wliole cheese te bc
mnade every day-thc creani whiclh bas gaLber-
cd on the e'reaing's niilk being niixed triti flic
entire quantity, the temperature ef the %vhoic
boing raised te a certain degrcc by lîeating a
sufficient quantity o? inilk in a pan set in boil-
ing water, and thon peuring this warmed inilk
inte the rest. The temperature to whichi the
milk is raised ranges froin 150 te 800, and even
900, a Iigher temperature boing requisite in
cold than in -warm wcatlior. The miulk at tbis
stage is aIl in eue tub, and it is at tbis peint,
tlîat thc le rciînet?" us added. This is prcpared
for calves stemachs, whiclî have been saitcd a
yean tbefore biey are used. These can gencnally
be procured froni shepkccpors iu tic dairy dis-
tricts; and -wlcre cheese is the sole ebjeet of
manufacture, twe, lbags," or IlrelIsIl as they
are sometinies tenmed, are neccssary fer the
milk of cacli coiw durîig the seasen. In soma
cheese districts, stale rennet is uscd; in others
as in Cheshire, iL is preparcd oniy the day pro-
viens te bcing put inte the nîilk. The Clies-
lîire systeni is to eut two bits twe or brec square
incehes off the veils or bugskins, and these bits
arc I put inte haif a pint af warmn -water, thc
day befere use, aloîîg with a teaspoonfuli ef
sait ibis infussien suflices for 50 or G0 gal-,
Ions of mulkIl (Morton). In Glouieestershirc,
wvhcre stale rennet is used, G vells anc but te
every tive gallons of brine, and la large
dainies a 30 Ie 40 gallon cask is prepared nt
once. The infusion is considcred ta impreve
tnitlî age, that is, if it is net further diliutêd by
the pdditian of more brine. Stale rennet is i-
se usedelyrslhin ia the manufacture af Dunlop
cliceso, and that whicli is made acconding ta
thec Cheddar systeni, a tablespoonful of tihe
rennet being addcd te every 20 gallons ofi niilk.
It is at this stage aise tîat annate is added for
the purpose af coluuring the cbecse--. prictice
whici, tvc think, auglit ta bc given up ; for iL
is oniy a more fancy, and dees nat improve
the quaiity of the cheese in any degrcc.

The ime requisite fer coagulation varies ac-
cording ta the teniperatune oi the xnilk when
the renne us put into it. Wberc flic tenipera-
ture ranges froni 750 ta 800 the curd 'wlI usual-
ly takeo an heur te fanm; but 'whene flic tein-
perature is froin 850> ta 90Q, it may anly re-
quire bli the tinie or even less. Tee rapid
coagulation is net desirabiq,.
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PROF ITS 0F KEEPING FOWLS.
A correspondent of the "lBoston Oultivator"'

says: -. 3eing rather skeptical about keep)ing
fowls as a matter of profit, 1 was dctermined
to inako a trial. Accordingly 1 commenced
the lst December, 1860, with ten boens and a
rooster, andRIept an exact account of' the food
given them ai~.1 the incoine. At the close of
the year 1 find the account to stand as fol-
lows :
146 dozea of eggs, average 15J cents

per dozen ........... ........ $22 39
10 chickens sold .................. 3 12
10 cc on liand, 25 cents ecdi 2 50

Total ...................... $28 01
Grain and lbotatoes fed to them ........ 8 21

B3alance in favour of fowvls .. .. $19 80
My liens %wcre ke,,t during tic cold season in

the basement story of a ý,lîop, wvhich opened to
the south, and tie side fitted, with windows.
They wcre thus kept com fortablc, and laid best
through the coldest wieather-laying during
the suontis of January and February about 26
dozen of eggs.

1 do not give this trial tlîink-ing it anything
renîarkable, but only to, show that by proper
treninent fowls may bie a source of profit.

SOULANGES AGRICULTUIIAL SOCIETY.
7'o thet Prcsidcnt andi Directors cf thc A/gricullu-

ral Society of the County of Soulanges.
GEsTLEME,-.tllOW me te congratulate yeu

on the suceess of last yearls operations, and ini
making a few observations and suggestions on
the past and future, I trust you will not think
tint 1 amn attuated by any motive but a sin-
cere desire to sec our society prosper and become
useful to our couinty and country.

Tint agcricuiltuire and industrial enterprise
of ail k-inds, being now freed froin tic baneful
domination of tie Feudal Tenuire, bave miot
sprung froui untler tlîat load with the rapidity
and vijgour tint ivas nticipated, is owing to
many connteracting causes, unconnected wvith
thc salittary influences of tint mensure. A
fow of the mosi. proininent I shall take lente
te comment upoit.

First, %vas and is thc great indcbtedness of
the farmers. To liquidate these delits a forced
and. ruinous system of over-cropping is rcsorted
te, which, of necessity, causes % rapid deterio-
ration in tie quality and productivenees of
ihieir lands. Thun, the nîteration of tic usury
laws, let loose a borde of xnoney lenders; many
trading on thoir ewn capital, others ,vith
nioney borrowed frein tic Trust and Loan
Company at ciglit per cent, to, bc re-lent at
fiftten, twenty ana even twenty-flve per cent.
0f course no farming operations can ever cover
these rates, and many of these Shyloclîs 'ill,
at tic- end of their terra, finfi that t.hey are in
possession of more land than rnonzy. 0f
course, it nmust cone 1.0 the hninmer, and this
resuit, thougli a cause of mucli distress and
suffering, ilh ultimately improve the country.
Tic negligent and unthrifty wiili bce replaced
by cncrgy and capital frec frorn a grinding in-
terest and accumulated doit. Tieon, I e-Xpeet,
'wc shahl have a botter syst eni cf cropping, and

more attention wilI, be pnid to tlie quality of
the stock raised, and a more careful husband-
ing of thc manure made on the farm. This
latter objeet must hc the foundation of ail good
farming. Show mie a man who is careful of
his manure heaps, and you need not look into
is barn to sec tho result.

«With regard to, the imprevement of stock, I
would suggest the followving alterations in tic
by-laws of tic society, in respect to stallions
nnd bulle. Tint these should, be shown on
tie Ist of May for inspection, and the prizes
awarded, but not paid until tic show ia tie
followiug October, and proof given thnt the
animal bas been kept for the purpose intended.
The lîreviso is non the sanie, but wie wil
keep a herse or bull from Octoier to the next
season for tic sake of tie six or eiglit dollars,
and se tic present by-law bas become a nul-
lity. Ench one selîs bis beast when hoe gets a
chance, and the prcmiunt je thrown away.

In respect of horned cattle, we have made
one effort in tie purcliase of a thorougi bred
Ayrshire bull, but ne parted with hut tee,
soon. Yen ail saw 'iviat an improvement
there was in tic young stock shown laet au-
turn, but tuis will not continue if ne have niot
a pure fountain to, draw front, for it is a well
known fact tint aL geed breed, net to say pure
stock, will run down much faster tIfna you
can improve it. Thte omly tvay to preverit this
falling back is centinuied crossing the grades
wviti pîure blood. IL je not enouigi to get a
good loeking bull frorn hoie and there, if the
object is to obtain thorougi bred stock; yen,
miuet bave pure blood to cross grades with.
Sec a vory good article on this subjeet in the
Lower CanadaL Jgriculturist for January let,
1862. WTould iL not non bo well to forai two
classes, one for native stock and another for
grades ? Thesc were shown togetmer, and tic
biggest took tic prize nit'hont refeérence to
forni or blood.

Again the sheep were a diegrace to any
country. Somcthing should certainly bce donýc
to start an iml)reveiluimt in tuis lass. -Pet-
haps sotne of tic lard',r breede ivould bc pre-
ferable to the Leiccsîxrsmire. 1 see in other
counities they gencrally have a junior cites
for plougming. This je a -vory good arrange-
nient and would be of grcat service boere, wiere
tiere ie s0 mucli rooni for improvement.

Can notbing lie-donc for the improvement
cf our wintem ronds ? Tic farmmrs now loose
froni six pence te a shilling per bueliel on
grain frein net being able, te takec tlîcir grain
te market. Tlmcv cannot drive into Montreal
with trains, and tlioy cannot use double eleigis
in the country, as tic ronds are tee narrow.
1 think a entait tax on ail wiinter 'iehicies
ha-ving tic herse straigit beforo thcmn would
correct the cvih. And now, ia conclusion, let
Me nad that if some counities surpase us in
corne things, we excol rnest in cite respect, 'riz.
we bave ne distinction cf class or enigin. No
question is asked cf who or wlint are you, but
ie tic article produccd thc beet? if se, you
have tic premium wihcthcr Saun or Gaut.

1 bave tic bonour te lie, Gentlemen,
Ycur meet obedient servant,

H. ]Resuuo:.
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PRICES CURRENT,

GRAIN PER BUSHIEL.

,OlbI4Slbs *341sObs 6Ols Ols
New.Yor<........... 1.25111.5 0,44 1 Il 70 (85 0.00
chicago............. .. 0.75 0.0OU 0. 10ý 0.23 0.20 0.00
Toronîto............ .. 0.90 0.65 0.30-. O40 O.0 OU.J42
London ............... i.0c5 0.96 0. W0 1 .00 000 1.00
1>arîs .................. 9 0.70 o. cq' 1.:00 0.88 1:40

LowER CANADA
Montreal............I 100 0.4S 0.27 0. 46 0.G0 0.1
qitbec............. .:1 0.00 0.00 0:30 0.00 0:oo 00*5:<

Ilrc R ivcrs .... 1.10 0.45Z 0.26 0.< .71 0.76
Serci.................. 1.10 0.50 0.20 0.71 0.00.70
Ottawva..............1 *05 0.0 0.,29 0.45 0.551 0.45
St. Hlyacinthec .... 1.20 0.46 0.2, 0.76 0. 00ý 0. 77
Sherbrooke ......... O 000 O00 000 0.00 0.001 0.00
St. Jean............: 1.0 0.41 0:251 0.71 0.OO, .62

FILOUR.--M.ontreal Market.
Double extra. 57 - Superflue.No. 2 .... 4. 4r
Extra ............ 5.4 Elue . ............... 3.75
Faney............. 5.12 lu bags ... 112 lOs. 2.80
Superflue No. 1. 4.75 I

BURAN.-liffecnt M.arkets.
(JS qtls.

M1ontreal ........ 0.70 Three Riters . 0.....U.00
Quebec............ 0. 80 SorPe.l................ 0.00
Ottawa,........... 0. 00 ISherbrooke ........ 0.00
St. Hlyacinthe ... 0. 00 Iiberville.............00

BUCKXVflEAT.-iffereut Markets.
qtls. IqtIs.

Montreal . ... :.0. 55 ISorel ................. 0.55
quebcc ......... .0. 00 St.- Hyacinthe .... 0.5
1 lre Rivers ... 0.4 e Sherbrooke.0........ O
Ottawa ............ 0. 00 ISt. Jean ............. 0.50

CANADItAN BEBANS.-Different Markets.
liontreal .... 1.5 Sore...l.............. 1.10
Quebcc............ 0.001 ttawa............... 1.10
'Thrce Rivers . (... .00I

'POTATOES.-iffercut Markets.
Mlontréal...1 lin'ot 0."0 Sorel . 't 0.0-1
Quebec 0....S..... ali0the. 0.40
Trois-Rivieres «* 010 Slierbrook-e. ... 01.00
Ottawa ..... Il 0.00 St. Jean .....
GREEN CROPS SEEDS.-Different Mres

Red Clover ............................... per lb. 0.0
Vermont Clovcr............................. 0. is
lhtch or '%Vlite Clover ............ 0.25
Timothy .... .............. 4510s..... per 1Ju,ýiel 'l.î5
WVhite Vetches .......................... .00
33lack 'etcies ........................... .00
'Itangold's seed ............... .25
Carottvs seefi................ 0.47
Trurnip seed .............................. (.5

ÎIAY AND STRItI«V.-Di)Ilereut Mar,,ets.
100 lbs. hay. strav. 100 Ibs. lîav straw.

31ontreal .... 0 .50 St. Hyacinthxe.. 40<> 2.00ç
(;:el'e .7.00 I.6.00 ....orc .. 0.00 I0. 0

'llree Rivers 5.00 I3A00 Ottawv . 00 40
.nIANUILES.-".Noutreal Mlarket.

Pcruvian Guano ...................... ...1% lbs 3. S0
Americati Guano ............................ 2.50
.Anialblack................................ 1.50i
Plaster .................................... brI. 1.00

OIL-C~ES.-Monrea1Market.
liuseed cake .. ............................. cwt. i.8
Liniseefi cake pulvcrised ..................... . 2.00

.itîAPILE SUG.ALR.-Differenit Markets.
Qitcbec ..... lb. 0. 07 jMontreal . l..... b. o0.9
Thîrce Rivers .... I 0. 07 Sorel .............. .09

ANIMAL PRODUCTIONS.
sIE-ATS.-Difrerent Markets.

Beed. Veal. M1utton
lb. qr. qr.

Montreal........... 0.09 1.00 0.75
Quebee ........... 0.09 0.00 0.00
'Ilrce Rivers ... 0.00 0. 00 0.55
Sorel ............... 0.09 0.45 0. 45
Otaw Hycul 0.10 0.00 0.00

S.0.00 0.43 0.00
Shierbroke 0.00 0.00 0.00>
st. Jiean 0.00 0.00 0.00

Pork,

0.10
0.00
0.10

CATTLE.-Diîfférent Mlarkets.
c>

Oxe pr 10 bs ......... c.0 0.0 .5 7

Oxens pr00b....... 20.00 0.00 .07.40
?ichpr 0 co s........ .. 30.00 0.00 18.0 1C8.00

Calesibt per l ..........5....0 0.00« 0.00 10.00
Lalt butes I ..................27...0..0 0.0 Il 0.00ù

BlJ¶'ERI.-Mlontreal and Quebee Markets.

Ilfe but per lb ............................. 0.51I0.08

Axuericau ................................... 0.071I9.00.

IDES.-Differeut Markets.

Montreal...I00 Iba.s. 550 1 Quebec ... 100 Iba. o. 00
Tlireu Riv's '> 0. 00 1 Sorel...... * O.S0

NIORSES.-M)ontreal Market.
Saddle and hack horses....................... $120. 0
Farm horses .................................... 80O.00
Old liorses ..................................... 25.00
Ilorses sold at auction ........................ 30.00

IVOOILS.-)ifierenit Markets.
M.ýoitreal .l...b1. 0.2 -0r Que*uec.........lb. 0.0
'rhrec Rivers ... .0.00 I Sorel.............. .. 0.00

EGGS.-D,'flvrent Mzark-ets.
Montrcal ........ 0. 10 I tta«%a............... 0.10.

FQuebec ........... 1.14 ISherbrooke.0.... .15o.i
Sorel ........... O..0 14j St. Hlyacinthe......0.15
Tlîree Itivers ... 0. 15 .St. Jean ............. 0.12

FISH.-Monitreal Market.
The striug or 4 Iýba. The pair 5Carps ........... 0 .. 12 Is ................... 0.

IVurch............... 0.20 I Wbite filh........0.2
Bss ................ 020 1i Vie................. 0.2
Jiores ............. . 0.38 Sturgeon 21...... 0.2

FO'%VL.-Mdoiitreal and Quebec Markets.
The pair. MI Th air.

Geee . .8 I1.00 I Pwls . 050055
Turkeys ..... SO 1 1.75 1 Chiickens;.....0.00 0.00

GetiUE.-Montreal and Quebc Mfarkets.
Tho pair.I The dozon-

Ducks.... . :iO 1 0.00 Iwild pigeons. 0.75 I10.00
l'lover .... 0.29 00 r The p air.
lRrtridSes ... 0.55 0.501 farts ..... 0.1210.12

FRUIA'.-Montreal Markcet.
The b-i~1. 1 The barre].

Apples fameuses.....ý00 I Pears cominon.....2.00
Apples grises . 0.... .00 I Plums lier bushel. 4.00
Apples American ... SmO0 Grapes per lb.... 0.80
l1eara; nms cretiens. 12.00 1 Melons the piece... 0.'
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